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BRONCHO RIDER IS 
KILLED BY HORSE

* » ►
<A u n g  m a n  m e e t s  w it h  f a t a l

t ACCIDENT DURING WILD WEST 
EXHIBITION.

ANIMAL FELL WITH HIM
Shull Was Fractured By Blew and 

Death Ensued Within Three 
-w- j . Hours.

Patrick Flynn, aged about 22 yearn, 
was killed last nlgtht as the result of 
an accident during tbe performance of 
a wild west show In this city. Hts 
horse fell with him, throw!ax him to 
the ground and fracturing his skull. 
The accident occurred about 9 o'clock, 
death ensuing about midnight

The young mnn bad Just finished 
bis nightly riding stunt and. being a 
tie horse at the conclusion o f the 
the bucking horse without difficulty 

* As one of tbe assitnnts started to the 
tied horse at the conclusion of the 
ride, the animal reared end plunged 
suddenly, entangling the rope in the 
hitching post add falling to the ground 
With Flynn, who had not dismounted. 
The young man was rendered uncon
scious by the fa ll and never rallied, 
dying about midnight Medical aid 
wae summoned as quickly as possible, 
I nit tbe best efforts of the physicians 
were of no avail.

The young man’s home Is In Man- 
gum, Oklahoma, and the remains will 

^  'l*e.forwarded- there for interment. His 
father arrived over the Northwestern 
today to take charge of the body which 

placed in the undertaking estab-

J
liairment of W. A. Freear, pending ble 
arrival

_  Flynn waa considered one of the 
treat riders in the company He had, 
it la understood, intended to quit the 
business, shortly, but was persuaded 
to remain until someone could be se
cured to take his place The delay 
proved fatal, —tt- 

The show s exhibition was given 
near Che baseball park.

BUY JURY FOR 94ML

San Antonio Man Says That He Can 
Do IL

i  Texas News Service Soedal
San Antonio, April 16.—Diatrict 

Judge Daley today sentenced U. H. 
Devers to pay a fine of 1100 and serve 
three days In Jail for contempt of 
court Devers was summoned for Jury 
duty recently and made the statement 
It la alleged that he could sway any 
Jury for $45« He was excused -from 
duty and when the case against him 
waa called today, he failed to appear 
A warrant for hit arrest was ordered

REFORTS ARE .RECEIVED.

Routine Matters Occupy Suffrage Meet
ing Today.

Br Associated Press.
Washington, D. C , April 16.—The 

_ hissing of the president having been 
repudiated, the National American 
Woman's Suffrage Association today 
resumed business without undue ex
citement. Committee and state re
ports occupied the greater portion of
V -  «Uy.

TR IAL  is  CONTINUED,

: *

» Mr»;

>  V.

Atats's Witness Is Stricken With Ap
pend ifitis.

By Assoc iated Press.
Kansas City, Mo., April 16.—On ac

count of Dr. Twytnau, a state witness, 
being stricken with' appendicitis, the 
Hyde trial was continued until Mon
day. '

PRSTGFFIGE BATA SENT 
TO CONGRESSMAN TOAID 

IN GETTING INCREASE

receipts of tbe Wichita Falls postoffice 
•p4 for other facts he needed in aecur- 
htg the additional appropriation for 
the poetofftce building. A concise 

jJtgfement of facts and conditions w 
Immediately wired to Mr. Stephens 
for hla use and he waa urged to

^ng la hid poifet to secure tbe 
It hi

LABOR CONVENTION ENDS.

Prohibition Question Nearly Causes 
Fight on Floor.

Texas News Service Special.
Galveston, Tex., April 16.— Follow

ing the election last night of William 
L. Hoefgen of San Antonio, as presi
dent of the Texas Federation of Labor, 
John R. Spencer was today selected 
secretary-treasurer. Henry Rabe of 
Galveston was a close rival. -'J. C. 
Coons of Austin, was chosen chairman 
of the legislative board.

The declaration by a delegate on the 
floor that tbe federation was control 
led by the Texas Liberty League 
nearly caused a personal encounter. 
It waa reported' that the league sup
ports anti-prohibition. The Texas 
printers’ claim they won a victory in 
the election of officers and in that the 
federation Is not pledged on prohibi
tion.

V  _ ,

SNOW IN MISSOURI.

Freezing Weather Prevails and Crops 
May Be Hurt.

SL Joseph, Mo., April 16.—A driving 
snow la falling bene. It waa freezing 
cold last night and It Is feared fruit 
and vegetable crops are damaged.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES BOY 
THREE ACRE SITE FOR 

ONE OF NEW SCHOOLS

FREIGHT TERMINAL 
SITE IS ACQUIRED

KEMP AND KELL BUY LOTS ON 
OHIO AVENUE FOR TH IRTY 

THOUSAND.

PLANS FOR JAIL 
TO BE APPROVED

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS W ILL 
ACT UPON MATTERS THIS AF- 

* TERNOON.

.  . .  COST WILL BE $40,000 OTHER MATTERS ARE UP

The school board today purchased 
from Mr. Sc.benault about three acre# 
of land lying in the western portion of 
the city in Bellevue addition, for a 
consideration of $6,000!

This property is perhaps better 
known se the T. C. Thatcher place, the 
tbrAe acres purchased lieing adjacent 
to the Floral Heights addition, and Is 
Just a few hundred feet west of a tract 
on which the board "were trying to 
purchase of the Perots, hut which was 
turned down because the owners want
ed $H,000 for It.

The board has decided not to ac
cept the site offered It by the Floral 
Heights Company, on account of tbe 
fact that 1t is located too far out, but 
will perhaps build on it later, provided 
the company will allow them.#,

STORM IN ALABAMA.

Greenville Suffers Wracking o f Sev
eral Buildings.

By Anooeluted Press.
Montgomery, Ala., AprJ 16.—The 

Urenak hotel, half a dozen stores and 
many residences were wrecked In 
GreenvIHe, Ala., by a storm which 
struck that town at noon today. At 
Forest Home several houses were un
roofed and two negroes were injured.

Activity On Southern Ohio Avenue le 
Now Being Evidenced In Othhr 

Deals.

Messrs J. A. Kemp and Frank Kell 
today purchased from Otis T. Bacon 
the tract at the corner of 9th street 
and Ohio Avenue, s total of four and 
one-half lots, for a consideration of 
thirty thousand dollars. This purchase 
Includes lots 14, 13 and the north half 
of lot L2, also nil or lots $ and 9, at 
the corner of 10th street. Messrs 
Kemp and Kell now own all of the weet 
half of block 181.

This tract la to he the aile o f (he 
freight terminals of the Wichita Falls 
Ruale and work is to be started before
thu end of the current year. A  total 
Investment of one hundred thousand 
dollars, including the sites, will be rep
resented by these terminals and the 
buildings themselves will cost forty or 
fifty thousand dollars A handsome 
brick ^U'urture is to he erected, It is 
announced. The tracks will enter this 
terminal by way of the alley.

Another substantial realty deal on 
Ohio avenue waa consummated this 
morning when Otis T. Baton purchas
ed from the Wichita Development 
Company.lots 8 and 9, block 177. These 
lota are at the corner o f !*th street and 
Ohio avenue, in the pontofflcc block. 
The conaldertaioa waa twenty thous
and dollars. It is understood that Mr. 
Bccon plans to erect a business build
ing on these lots at an early date.

Ohio Avenue below Mb street prom
ises to become a very Important part 
of the business section. On tbe west 
side, between 8th and 9th. two two- 
story buildings are to be erected with
in the next, few months, the new post- 
office is to be built at the corner of 
9th, while tbe Northwestern freight 
depot and other new buatunaa buildings 
.will occupy the opposite aide of tbe 
street. Indiana avenue is also reach
ing to the southward and Mrs. Joline’s 
building, now under ronatrartlon, and 
the Knight buildings will enable It to 
nearly keep i»ace with its older sister

II

Improvements TO Be Made On Bridg
es^-School Trustee Returns 

Canvaeeed.

The County Commissioners arc in 
aecsioh today upon a number of mat
ters. The plans for the new Jail will 
be adopted this afternoon and a num
ber of designs have been submitted to 
tbe encipher* of the' court for consid
eration. Tbe plana will be adopted 
this afternoon and bids advertised for 
without further delay. »

School (natters occupied tbe atten
tion df the coramlaatonera' during the 
morning session, tbe returps of the 
various trustee elections being can
vassed.'

A proposition Is before the comrols- 
sloners for the widening of the river 
bridge, also for the repujring of tbe 
Bear Creek bridge. It U likely that 
provision will be mad*- for these Im
provements st thls*aft«nioon's session 

Tbe poor fram matter will also re
ceive some attention today and ar 
rangdments will be mr.de for working 
tbe firm during the next few months.

Th* bonds for the Jail were approved 
by the attorney general several daya 
ago and the bonds themselves will be 
formally approved as soon an they are 
printed For twenty thousand dollars, 
the amount of the bonds. It Is believed 
that s thoroughly modern Jail can be 
ererded. A number of plans were sub- 
miffed. A three-story structure will 

'probably be erected.

THREE FATALLY BURNED.

Oil Cap Exploded at Bnyder, Killing 
Three.

Texas' News norviea Special.
Snyder. April 16.—Myrtle Paxton,

aged thirteen la dead, her sister, Mm. 
John Phillips is dying and the latter's 
seventeen months old daughter Is also 
dying from burns received in a fire 
at tbe Phillips home at ten o'clock last 
night. Miss Paxton (loured some oil 
front a can Into-the grate to start a 
fire, when the explosion followed 
Both sbe and ber sister, Mrs. Phillips, 
who was nearby were wrapped In tbe 
flames and they fled to tbe yard. Tbe 
woman's husband, J, H. Phillips was 
serioutly burned on tbe hands in try
ing to extinguish the flames which 
burned off the clothing of the victims. 
Neighbors saved the house from de
struction.

OFFICE STRUCTURE 
IS NOW ASSURED

TOTAL OF •na.OOO OF THE STOCK 
HAB BEEN SUBSCRIBED TO 

* "  DATE.

IOWA FRUIT HURT.

Thousands cf Buds Blasted By Killing 
Frest.

By Asm*-In led l*r*w
Sioux Falls, la„ April !6.--Thous- 

ands of fruit buds were blasted by a 
killing front last night. Know is falling 
today.

WAREHOUSES DUNN.

NEW COMPRESS MAKES 
GOOD SHOWING DURING 
FIRST TWELVE MONTHS

Fifteen Thousand Dollar Lose at Dain- 
gerfiald.

Tense News Service Special.
Dal age rft eld, April i t  — Warehouse* 

be longing to Conner Bros, including 
tbe contents were destroyed by fire 
of nakaown origin here early this 
morning. Tbe loss la fifteen thousand 
dollars. There Is no insurance. .

HOME MISSION WORK.

Soot 4 -rn Methodist Women In 
at Nashville.

By Associated Pre»».
'Nashville, Tenn , April 16.— At the 

set-iions yesterday of the Woman k 
Board of Home Missions of tbe Meth
odic Church, South the various elti 
cuts submitted their reports. Miss 
Belie Bennett, president, • spoke ear- 
next!) of needs among the negroes, «•*- 
|x-< lally those in Ixiulsiana. A num
ber or deaconesHes were accepted and 
will be consecrated today.

The preliminary hearing of the three 
men charged with robbing the bank 
at Harrold Wednesday morning was 
held today In the jyatlce court at Ver
non. on three aeparata charges, bur
glary by use of explosives, theft end 
conspiracy to rob. The bond of each 
prisoner on the three charges amount 
ed to thirteen thousand dollars, which 
none of them was able to furnish 
TbCy were returned to Jail.

Allen Hindglars, one of the defend 
ants. Is apparently a German of about 
forty years o f age, Hlntley la appar 
,ently about thirty-five years old and 
Warner about twenty-five . Aa yet 
they have refused te make any stale, 
ment.

MORE TROUBLE FEARED.

Cruiser Clsveland is len t te Hankow
___Today.

By A iw l t u s  Press.
Ambr, April 16.—The cruiser Cleve

land. of the {felted States Asiatic fleet, 
has been dispatched to Hankow on ac
count o f another missionary riot at 
Cbangsba.

The firat annual stockholders meet
ing of the Northwestern Compress Co. 
was held this afternoon at the office 
of the First Htate Bank ft Trust Co.

Those present at the meeting were: 
8. W. King, of King, Collie ft Co, Dal
las; Tbeo. Marcus of Hamlin; F. E. 
Curtis, J. T. Montgomery. J. , Mgrko- 
wltx, R. P. Webb. R. E. Huff, W. M 
McGregor and W. D. Trueblood of this 
city.

This compress was organised Just 
about one year ago, and has only been 
run one season, but notwithstanding 
this fact, the report of tbe superin
tendent and manager, W. D. True
blood, showed that 38,000 bales of cot 
ton had been compressed, and the 
stockholders were well satisfied with 
the manner in srhlch the business had 
been conducted.

Tbe same board of directors and of
ficers were elected to serve for an
other year. K

The report of the manager waa read 
and approved, and be waa re-elected 
to serve the company In the same ea 

Congressman John H. Stephens yes- parity for another yeat. 
iM a y  wired tha Chamber of Com Following Is a list of the oGloers and 
merer for information regarding tha directors who were re-elected?

Emil Seidel, M ilwaukee’s Socialist 

M ayor, Coat o ff Ready fo r W o rk

^  r  i  ' M  >■

j . :
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agir “■k a mfeemwaenaaa

.. Montgomery, president; J. B. 
Owens, vie* president; W. M. Mc- 
Uregor. secretary and treaaorer. P i 
rectors: R. E. Huff. R. P Webb. P. P. 
Ifengford. F. E. Curtis and Shop King.

» .>• v4.jp

"The Christian's Bacrtfloe. Service 
will be the subject of the meeting of 
the Bp worth league of the If.

____________ ___ Chun*. Ivn ttnm
appropriation at from 6 to 7 Nell Carter will laud the

------  M rttt*  A n rvM U ra  « *  w a le n t fS T ^

PRELIMINARY TRIAL OF 
ALLEGED YEGGMEN HELD; 
ARE REMANDED TO JAIL

T*-xa» S .- » ,  Brrvlce Rprrlal
Vernon. April 16.-—.Allen HendlAas 

Robert Huntley and H. A. Warner 
Charged with cracking the safe of the 
Harrold Bank and Mercantile Co., at 
Harrold, last Wednesday, were given 
a preliminary hearing thia morning in 
the Justice court. They were placed 
under bond of thirteen thousand dol 
lars each, which they were unable to 
gtve. ond were remanded to Jail. The 
men claim they were brought from 
Oklahoma to Tessa by force of arms 
without requisition paper*.

A

TOTAL TO BE $140,000
Very Little Trouble Is Being Expert, 

enced In Becurtng Block Sub
scriptions.

The subscription list for stock In 
the company, which proposes to erect 
tbe five-story office building at tbo 
corner of 8th street and Oblo avenue 
Is being circulated today and up U>- 
this afternoon a total of one hundred 
and eighteen thousand dollars has 
been subscribed. Tbe list Is being 
circulated by <1. D. Anderson and K. 
M. Moore who are giving their atten
tion to (he matter without compensa
tion.

A total of one hundred and forty 
thousand dollars is desired for tbe 
building and site. Tbe site .s turned 
In for stock subscription at fully ten 
thousand dollars less than its market 
value.

Some of tbe most conservative buai 
ness men in the city are now interest
ed In the company and It Is considered 
one of the beat Investments that ban, 
been offered. The pinna for the build
ing are completed, as already outlined 
In the Tlmea, and it Is hoped to be 
able to let the contract on April M. 
The building will lie tbe largest office 
structure is West Texas and will give 
tbe business section a metropolitan 
appearance that will be worth a great 
deal to this city. -»

From the way that the subscrlpUons 
have been coming in today, the entire 
amount will have been subscribed by 
Monday and tbe business men of the 
city have been quick lo realise tbe 
value of tbe Investment. >

RAIN IN SOUTH.

Four Inches In Mississippi—Damage It 
considerable.

Hy
I dullsville. Ky.. April 16.—The at

mospheric conditions which prevailed 
yesterday and last night caused-severe 
storms In tbe South central section to
day In the Mississippi Valle). J sea
son, Mississippi, reported a rslnfal 
over lour Inches, and Vicksburg of 
three Inches. A preclpatlon of from 
two lo four and one - half-lac bee la re
ported in Die New Orleans and Vicks
burg rotton regions.

Jr -

ROBBERS CRACK SAFE 
IN FIRST STATE BANK 
AT HASKELL, OKLAHOMA

Texas News Service Special
Muskogee, Okra, April 16 —Three

robbers blew open the safe of tbe First 
State Bank at Haskell, Okie, this 
morning and secured |r>60 In sliver. 
They escaped, but dropped a sack con-
talnlnk li»0.
, E. T. Nowell exchanged shots with 
the yegginen as they were fleeing with 
a delivery boras and wagon, which 
they stole. The oafs and bank fixtures 
were wrecked.

The discovery of the robbers pre
vented them from getting away with 
tfi.OUO, which wae In tbe main deposi
tory. A posse is now pursuing them

COAL DEALERS MEET.

ANARCHIST ARRESTED.

May Have Had Designs Upen Life ef

By A mm* la ted Press.
Geneva, April IS.—(t Is announced 

here today that an anarchist Ideatl- 
fied aa a member of the American 
"Blackhand,” was arrested Wednes
day at Cht***o, Hwltxerland. ea sus
picion that he bad design* u.xin the 
life of Roosevelt. He carried cipher 
telegram* from the I'nlled Mate*.

SPENDS SUSY DAY.

Many Festivities Attend Roosevelt's 
Stay In Vienna.

By Associated Press.
Vienna, April 16.—Former President 

Roosevelt bad luncheon with American 
Ambassador Kerns and lateV Halted 
the International Sporting Exhibition 
here today. The day will be cone laded 
with a court dinner at Bcboeabrnnn 
Castle, a brief visit to the Imperial 
Opera and a reception to the Ameri
can felony at the Embaaey

Elect Officers and Decide Te Meet 
tNex) Year at San Antoni*. 

Texas News ken Ice Special.
Dallas. April 16 -T h e  Retail Coal 

Dealer* Asotx iation of Texas to4ay 
elected the following ofllcere;

Walter 1-ncy, Waco, pieeldent; John 
Phelan of Dalian, first vice president. 
Joe Hardin of Ballinger, second vice 
president; R. W. Carr of Ballinger, 
eecrittary-treasurer. Son Antonio was 
selected for thft next convention.

SRAKEMAN DIES.

FMI Under Freight Yesterday and 
Died Bn Rente Heme.

Tpxse Now* nemo* Special
leUanS. April IS.— Edward Stew- 
a J. Jft F. hrakeman of Putnam.

ORDER IS PLACER FOR 
POWER FOR NEW SHOPS 
FOB THE NORTHWESTERN
General Manager Frank Kail of tha 

Wichita Falls Route this morning 
placed aa order with n Fort Worth 

nine for the power for the shops to 
be erected The order laehidad two 
boUers and an engine. Thia maefcta- 
ery will be ber* by this Ume tha baild- 

*6 Btt ready for IL The order for 
the other machinery has already boon 
placed with a SL houls concern.
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Mrs. Tony will be hostess to the 
"GOO” club on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Orth of Chicago Is visiting Mrs., 
T. R. T. Orth and family on Tenth 
street .

Miss Polly Sitton* very pleasantly 
entertained the Young Ladles Club 
this afternoon. /

Mrs. A. ZundelowiU who has been 
suffering with rheumatism Is some 
better today.

The Unity Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. \V. L. Robertson Fri
day afternoon. . ’  »

The Floral Club will meet with Mrs. 
Orr on Tuesday afternoon nt her 
home. 1(00 Tenth street.

Mrs. J. T. Roberts will entertain 
the New Century Club Wednesday af
ternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Messrs. Stokley Orth of Boston. 
Mass., and Russell of San Francisco 
visited Miss Lutie Orth from Sunday 
until Wednesday of this week.

Miss Sallie Malone who has been 
the guest of her frlenS Mrs. W. L  
Robertson for the past six weeks, left 
Wednesday for her home Athens. Ala.

Misses Lysaght and Mater who have 
been the guest of the Misses Kells 
for the last week left for their home 
la Fort Worth Wednesday afternoon.

Among the out-of-town attendants 
at the Weeke-Avls wedding was the 
groom's mother and father. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Weeks of Arlington, and 
Mrs. of Fort Worth.

The St. Mary's Guild held a partic
ularly interesting meeting Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. G. 
Kennedy. 81S Travis. After the bnsl- 

meetlng light refreshments were 
erred by the hostess.

Judge Scurry delightfully entertain
ed a number of his little girl friends 
with a matinee box party at the Wich
ita Theatre on Saturday afternoon. 
This merry little party was composed 
o f Leda Bell Anderson, Elisabeth Pat
terson. Margaret Curtis. Annette 
Walsh. Louise Montgomery. Lillian 
McCune. Francis Thompson and Mar
garet Burnside.

fortably seated we fed to repletion 
from that beautiful table. It was a 
perfect feast and Included delicious 
coffee that was a blessing to wind
blown nerves. And the toasts that fol
lowed spoke as plainly of fine think
ing as the luncheon did of flneae cook
ing. Mrs. Herod, Mrs. Hamlin Mrs. 
Lee Clark, Prof. Clark and Rev. Geh 
res spoke In a way that was an inspir
ation to every one of us. ' A special 
tribute la due the group of beautiful 
children who were present with their 
mothers. Many o f these took part in 
the exercises in a way that speaks 
volunins for the future of Iowa Parks! 
citizenship.

We bade our friends goodby and 
started borne about six o'clock where 
we arrived safely our hearts aglow 
with tbe kindness shown us.
"Blest be tbe tie that binds

Our hearts in Christian love 
The fellowship of kindred miifdB 

is like to  that above.”
—A. Member.

W ICHITA OAILV TIMKA, WIOHITA FALLA, TKXAA, APRIL 18. I d a

picture hats and carried boquete of 
eet peas. The bride v»aa met at the

altar by the gn n n  Mr. W. Frcd-iic 
vYeeks. at e > led by his brother. Mr. 
Harry Week,! of Ar-'tston. a I;:, acted 
as best ir.tn ami Mr F. I'lner A* Is, 
brother of the Grids, and Mr. William 
Francis of / a t  Worth.

The beautiful and Impresalve ring 
ceremony was pronunced by Dr. J. L. 
McKee, at the conclusion of which 
the recessional march was rendered 
as the wedding party retraced their 
way from the altar to the exit of the 
church, where automobiles stood In 
waiting to convey them to the station 
where the bride and groom took the 
southbound train for 8an Antonio for 
a brief bridal trip.

Tbe groom Is one of Wichita Falls' 
leading and promising young profes- 
slnoal and business men.

On their return to this city Mr. |gd 
Mrs. Weeks will be at home to their 
friends in their beautiful home on 
West Tenth street.

The J. 8. C.
The J. 9. C. met at the home of 

Miss Dora Coons. Saturday evening 
from 3 to 5. After the minutes were 
read and passed oil we started our 
sewing. Those enjoying the dainty re
freshments were: Mary Leath Tevls, 
May Robertson. Charlotte Robertson, 
Hilda Robertson. Sadie Tevls. Louise 
Tevls, Mrs. Sancidge and Lucille Ha- 
87.

■■ ■ 1 - *.
An automobile party composed of 

Mrs. J. T. Montgomery. Misses Mary 
Anderson and Keeney of Connecticutt, 
Messrs Ralph Darnell and Mark Walk
er visited Henrietta Tuesday after
noon. i On their return to the city ^trs. 
Montgomery very charmingly enter
tained at six o’clock dinner. The eve
ning was spent In music and conver
sation.

Mias Alien Waggoner very pleasantly 
entertained tbe senior class last eve
ning at her home, 1408 Travis street 
The evening was spent In playing 
"Hearts.” A  very enjoyable evening 
was passed sad at tbe close of several 
Interesting games, the hostess served 
dainty refreshments. Those present 
were: Misses Selina Weaver, Annie 
Carrigan. Agnes Reid. Adle Woods. 
Latorn Haines. T ress a Smith. Katie 
fttonecipher. Gladys Trneblood. Mena 
Waits, Ruth Downing and Messrs 
Wsyns Summerville, Burton Staton, 
Jerome Stone, Clarence Barnett Guy 
Wilson William Balderback. Morris 
Poore. Wiley Fuller, Waas Yeager.

Floral Club.
A large attendance of the Floral 

Club was with Mrs, E. Saunders at 
1713 10th street on last Tuesday.

In answer to roll call many beautiful 
quotations were given from tbe poems 
of Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Mrs. G. L. Moore led the program 
with one of her prettiest piano sslsc- 
lions « '*  |f M

“The Back yard Beautiful.”  by Mrs. 
Von der Lippe, was discussed by each 
member present and many flowery 
pictures were drawn that lent courage 
to all.

‘The Exchanged Ideas on Work” 
was ths next subject that proved to us 
all, that whlls we are pust beginning 
and have had many difficulties to over
come on account of the newness of 
the field, that ‘our efforts are being 
sanctioned by every beauty lover of 
Wichita Fails.

Then came our history subject by 
Mrs. J. G. Fain, describing the crusade 
led by “ Peter, tbe Hermit,'’ to the Holy 
Tomb of our Saviour and Hla elo
quent sermon on the Mount of Olives

A short drill was then Indulged In. 
bringing many points to light regard
ing the duties of committees.

It was then In order to elect officers 
for tbe coming ye^r. after which the 
club adjourned to me«H next with Mr*. 
Kd Orr. at 1(08 10th street.

Tbe Floras' have had the pleasure 
of talking with aeveral of oar teachers 
this week who are so Interested in 
leading the children In “ the city beau- 

ful" work. At the San Jacinto school 
eautiful description of several flow

er beds, some round, some star shaped 
was delightfully listened to. The 

grounds at the central building are be
ing attended each day with diligent 
care, and many plans are being made 
for the arrangement on the new high 
school grounds for next year. Wc must 
affect the Jives of our future citizens 
while they are In their plastic state, 
when the mind responds most readily 
to the Incltattves o f the great truths 
placed before It—then Is the most fa 
vorable time for character fonnatlpn. 
So let us work unfalteringly with this 
great purpose in view—the training of 
our future— for the wise and boneat 
judgment In the making of our home 
town a model social center, where 
beauty and cleanliness prevail.

-. —A MEMBER.

A. very pretty moonlight picnic was 
Indulged In by a party of young people 
on Monday evening at I.ake Wichita. 
Mrs. Kemp. Mr. and Mrs. Lowrey. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore chaperoned, and 
the well filled baskets, the beautiful 
evening and the congenial crowd made 
the picinc one of unusual pleasure;

Those composing the party were: 
Misses Susie and Adelyn Gibson, Bdh- 
nie Skinner, Katie Lou and Lillian 
Avis, Sibyl and Jewel Kemp, Lutie 
Orth, Sadie, Willie Mae and Carrie 
Kell, Polly Sitton, Esther Qprsline, 
Vivian Mathis, Evelyn Coffleld, Lena 
*Matlock, Minnie Young, Miss Senter- 
fltL Margaret Lysaght, C lep. Alllso.'i. 
Mrs. Adams of Arlington. Messr-i 
Harry Weeks of Arlington. Pyles, 
Blue, Newton and Claude Maer, 
Weeks. Priddy. Marion. Miller, Fain, 
Bonner. Boyd. McGIasaon, Potter, 
Gould, Hendricks. Gibson. Avia, Don- 
oboe.

Ladles Day at Elks Club.
A large number o f young people en

joyed n very Informal dance nt tbe 
Elks Club Thursday afternoon, when 
the hospitality of the lodge was taken 
advantage of by the ladles While 
Thursday has always been "Ladles 
Day” at the club rooms it was only 
recently that any of them took advant
age of the occasion. Music la provid
ed every Thursday afternoon for those 
who wish to dance and the other at
tractions of the rooms are also open 
to the ladies. The first of these Infor
mal affairs was held Thursday and 
proved very successful. On every 
Thursday afternoon hereafter, begin
ning at 4:30, music will be provided 
Sod the ladles are more than wel
come. “ Ladles Day” begins at 3 o'clock 
In tbe afternoon and lasts until clos
ing time and between those hours the 
rooms are open.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦

TO Y. M. C.-A. MEMBERS.

Tbe first Installment of your 
membership fee, five dollars, Is 
now due and should be paid at 
once to P. C. Martcle, treasurer, 
or to any director of tbe As
sociation. 287-tf—

♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Why Gentlemen
SHOULD GET THEIR CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FROM US 

We handle only the beat goods made by the very beat makers.
We sell them at reasonable prices—we are satisfied with small profits
We give courteous, considerate treatment to*every one, whether ready 

to purchase or not—always glad to show our Superior Models.
We give absolute satisfaction with every purchase.

Me go still further—after your purchase has been made no matter how 
long—tomorrow, next day or next week— W t stand back of avery gar
ment sold— If not right or not as represented, we will Instantly rectify any 
error without cost or quibble.

That's why you should come to us for your Clothes and furnishings.

COLLIER & HENDRICKS
EDUCATE THE CHILDREN

Plan Is To Instill Suffrage Idea While 
Young.’““ ' * ‘

Washington. April 10.— Molding the 
young mind to the Idea of suffrage by 
banging on the walls of school rooms 
pictures of famous women, and by 
the ibtorductlon of text books which 
tell of the attainments of women as 
well as men. is port of the work of the 
committee on education. Its report 
was presented to the convention to
day by Pauline Stelnef, Its chairman.

Six states, now maintain education
al committees she declared, which 
have the objective of encouraging wo

men to serve on boards of education; 
of the Firm, W.* F. Jourdan Furinture 
to secure the adoption of text books 
showing woman's Influence on the af
fairs of nations, especially In history 
and civics; and to organise Mother’s 
Clubs, Parent's Organizations and Pa
tron's leagues In connection w'tb all 
school buildings. Teachers are also 
Interested in the movement 

The Idea of the committee on educa
tion Is not only to secure tbe rights 
of suffrage for the women of the pres
ent day but to secure It by teaching 
suffrage principles to tbe youth from 
ground up. J  

"Without such an education, the

movement for woman suffrage Is not 
likely to gala permanency or stabili
ty,”  declared the secretary.

Co-operation In the work is qlow, 
she declared, for the lack of , good 
workers, because many states are es- 
gaged In organization campaigns to 
tbe exclusion of everything else and 
other reasons.

“ Tbe success of our work and of 
every lasting reform must. In the last 
Instance, depend upon the develop
ment of the Individual,” said Secreta
ry Stelnem, in conclusion.

Phone 2(1. 
377-tf

W e have It
KINO’S.

The member* of the Wichita Falls 
Auxiliary of the Christian Womans 
Board of Missions went to Iowa Park 
this week in answer to an invitation 
from the Auxiliary nt that place to 
hold a joint mooting with them from 
1:30 to 8 p  m. Thursday. Tha ride 
up htore la guggles and nurrtos was 

a typical west Texas wind and 
and even heads were la ooo- 

of being lost. Arriving 
there we repaired ths damages as far 
S f possible sad than gathered at the 
cosy home of the pastor. Rev. Oehres. 
where we were cordially welcomed 
by the pastor. Mr*. Geh res mad other 
member* of the Auxiliary there. A  
moat interesting program w 
out gad every member 
devotion to the 

At the

The Avis-Weeks nuptials which were 
solemnised at the First Presbyterian 
church at high noon on Thursday of 
this week was perhaps the most 
beautiful church wedding that has 
taken place in Wichita Falls for sev
eral years. The chancel railing and 
pulpit were effectively decorated, hav
ing n back ground of white, covered 
with palms, ferns and potted plants. 
The popularity of tbe bride. Miss 
Katie Lou Avia, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs J. D. Avis, was manifest by the 
large number of friend* who rilled the 
church to overflowing, the bride be
ing a favorite In society ns well at la 
musical circles. The pro-nuptial song. 
Bartlet’s Levs bong, was sweetly ren
dered by Mrs. Dr. Wade H. Walker, 
and as the first note of Mendelssohn's 
wedding inarch sounded, as played by 
Mrs. H. B. Patterson, who presided at 
the organ throughout the ceremony, 
the wedding party entered the church 
preceded by the maid o f honor, Miss 
Cleo Allison of Vandal la. i l l ,  Mias 
Allison was striking In a moat elabor
ate white lingerie dross fashioned en
tirely o f valencennes laces, fins tucks 
and embroidery, and carried an arm 
boquet of sweet-peas. She was closely 
followed down the left aisle of the 
church by the bride, who waa b 
cotnlagly attired la a beautiful gray 
of the groom, carrying on bar left aria 
and worn a utimwod brooch, a gilt 
of tha groom, carrying on her left arm 
a beautiful k q »< t  of MHos o f the z al
ley. Tbe bridemalda. Mims* UlUi

Miss J * .

i j P R R ' l N G .  s? C A 1 » r £ c E s ~tW

For alluring springtime which demands 
new, bright costumes, we have filled our 
store with eye-pleasing apparel and with 
thousands o f-da in ty dress accessories 
which “ flavor”  one’s appearance. Our 
spring caprices ar'e not only “eye-pleas- 
ers” but also “ purse-pleasers.”  Our plan 
o f business is to mark our goods at the 
low price first. This is why so many have 
learned to come to us first and look oo further

KENNEDY BARNARD
“THE ONE-PRICE CASH STORE”77" •

WHERE Q VA L I7  Y  TELLS A N D  PRICE SELLS"
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National Drink
The United Staten is the greatest 

coffee drinking nation in the world. 
According to statistics, the consump
tion of coffee in this country for the 
year 1809, was one blllions^feounds, ap 
average of one dollar’s worth for 
each inhabitant

But of all the coffees sold, none 
compare with the CHASC *  SAN
BORN Line in quality, flavor and uni
formity. These coffees are the pro
duct of years' of experience in grow
ing, blending and roasting. They hare 
a ’’body” that satisfies. CHASE A 
SANBORN'S Co Wees are tbs only 
coffees good enough for Americans

W e handle these ooffses la several 
grades, at tec, Me. t f  l-8c per pound.

•\l

) »  8 h  cans h r . • Tie.

«/. L . L E A y JR,
= = = = =  P h o n e  5 6  1 • -
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W E A R E  E X P E C T IN G

Another shipment o f them  
in a few  days they w ill be 
the large ones with eleva
ted ovens, they seem to 
win favor w ith the practi
cal housewife. Although  
the general construction is 
the same as all D ark  Jewel 
having the stamped steel 
and portable oven features. 
O h ! they are beauties, 
there's no doubt about it.

Wichita Hardware Co.
I54-M6 OHIO AVENUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 

a a M M H a a a

Capital •
Surplus and Undivided Profits

|M Dii* -I IMS

A tT h e  Churches Tom orrow

J. A. KEMP, FraaMant
FRANK KELL, Vleo Prseldeot P. P. LANGFORD, Cashlsr 
W ILEY BLAIR, Vico Prasldpnt W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst. Cashlsr

$150,000.00
130,000.00

Wa offer to the buxines* public the service* of a reliabiu sod eon- - 
. servntivc banking institution, that is at *11 times prepared to grant 

any favor consistent with sound banking. Call and see ns.

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

v f Moved to 623 VREELAND BUILDING* Street
,H. J. BACHMAN

all Kinds—Real Estate. Pbo*»« M

First Presbytsrian Church.
(10th St. and Travis Ave.) 

Services for worship at 11 a  m. and 
8 p. m. Preaching by the pastor. 
Rev. J. L. McKee. D. D. Subjects:

11 a. m.—Kadesh-Barnea.
8 p. m.—“Thou 8halt Not Steal.” 
Sunday School, 8:30 a. m.
San Jacinto 8unday School, 3 p- m. 
Children's Church, 2:30 p. m. 
Ladles' Aid Society, Monday, 3 p. m., 

at the church.
Men's Brotherhood, Tuesday, 8 p. m.. 

at the residence of Mr. J. C. Hunt 
808 Lamar avenue.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday. 8 p as 
Reception of members, Wednesday 

7 p. m.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. J08. P. BOONS. Pastor. 

Revival continues through the week. 
Sunday School at 8:30 at the church 

building. • y -i.
Evangelista L. B. Finney and Hugh 

Hlqtt will preach and eing at 11 a  m.. 
3 p. m. and 7:30 pi m., at the taber
nacle, Indiana and 8th.

Great man's meeting nt S p. m.
Services each day at 10 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m. ______

Church ef the Good Shepherd.
(8th and Lamar).

Tomorrow morning the rector will 
begin a aeries of sermons os the dis
tinctive doctrine of the cfcorch. in their 
bearing upon the sacramental Hfa 
These sermons wUI be the feature* of 
the morning service* The subject to
morrow will be “The Sec laments In 
Oeneral and their Place la the Chris
tian U fa.” V  •

The services for tomorrow are: 
Sunday School, 8:80 a. m.
Morning prayer sad eendon. H a m  
Evening prayer and sermon, 8 p. m

Presbyterian (Southern) Church.
The Presbyterians, U. S. Souther*, 

will hold services at the city ball Sao- 
day at 11 a. nu Rev. E. S. Lowraaee 
returning from n mooting of his 
presbytery at Denton, to preach at that 
-boas.---------------—----------— ---------- -

There will be no night aervlce, oa sc 
coant of the revival meeting at the 
Baptist tabenmrle.

First M. E. Church.
Sunday School, 8:48 a. m.
Public worship, 11 a. m.
Public worship at 11 a. m. Sermon 

by the pasetor, “The Gift of. Power.”
Bp worth League. 7 p m.
There will be no public service at 

8 p. m , owing to U *  Baptist meeting 
and all our congregation are requested 
to attend that service.

R. B. FARLEY, Pastor

rtr| Christian Cfcwrch.
Sunday School at 8:30 a. m.
Sermoa and communion at 11 a. 1 

I Subject: “God s Message to the
| Wicked.”

Evening eervlce dismissed on ac 
| count o f the revival.

R. R. HAMLIN. Paster.

Christian Science services at 11 a 
I m. In the Odd Fellows' hall, over 711 
718 Indiana avenue. The public la 

I cordially Invited.
Authorised literature freely k>aa*d 

I upon request at 807 Travis.

First M. E. Church, Booth.
There will be bo preaching tomor

row morning or night.
Sunday School at 8:M  a m . 
Intermediate League at 4:00 p. m. 
Senior League at f:S0 p. m.

W T. MORROW, Pastor

The I m iles’ Aid Society of the 
Christain Church met last afternoon 
at the cheerful hpme of Mrs. Dr. 
Rohertsoa on 8th street, and spent n 
pleasant and profitable hoar, the de
votional exercises being led by Rev 
Hamlin and were very much enjoyed 
by all present. Then followed the 
regular routine of monthly business of 
the society, after which the usual re
sponse to roll call was given In rhymes 
which aroused much Interest and call 
ed forth frequent applause mingled 
with mirth.

Most delicious refreshments were 
the hostess In that moat 

manner which ever renders 
court o f pleasure supreme 

The delicacies served to awaken Kind 
memories of former joyous hours, and 
all too soon the hour of adjournment 
came and the guests dispersed with 
memories of an event long to be 
cherished.

The nest meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. G. L  Moore.

Most dell 
eefcwed by 1 
charming m 
her home a

Try a Times wmat ad for results.

Ready to Begin Wolter Trial
New York. April 18—The district 

attorney's office baa completed ail 
preparations for beginning the nuirder 

trial o f Albert Wolter, which :s on the 
docket for Monday, to he called before 

(Judge Warren Foster In Party V. of the 
Court of General Sessions. The de
fendant. a Saxon boy of eighteen years, 
la charged with having brutally mur
dered Ruth Amos Wheeler, a hand
some girl o f fifteen years, and with 
having dismembered and partly burned 
her body. The crime, which was com 
mlttod lea* than a month ago, was o f 
an unusually brutal and fiendish na
ture and created considerable of u
sensation at the time. * /*

Assistant District Attorney Frank 
Moss, who has been at work almost 
constantly since the discovery of the 
crime, col leaf tag evidence against Wol
ter, Is confident o f being able to con
vict the accused of the crime wtfh 
which be is charged. He has In his 
possession what he considers u strong 
chain of circumstantial evidence, suf
ficient, he believes, to prove the guilt 
of Wolter.

The Drat link in the evidence to be 
submitted by the proaecutlon will be 
the admission or Wolter that he wrote 
a postal card to the Merchants' and 
Bankers' Business College, where Miss 
Wheeler had studied stenography, ask
ing that a stenographer be cent to his 
home a t . No. 224 Bast Seventy-fifth 
street. The card, which wpa handed 
to Miss Wheeler, and which she prob
ably had in her possession when she 
entered Woltor's apartment, has not 
been .found, but the card was seen 
by several witnesses who particularly 
noted upon It the Impression of a rub
ber stamp, identical with that of a 
stamp found in Wolter’a possession. 
The fact that Wolter afterward denied 
'Mvfng written to the college for a 
stenographer, ia expected to count 
against him, when It la shown by the 
testimony of several witnesses that 
such a card actually existed and when 
Woltor's note book Is produced In 
evidence, by wtych It is expected to 
(show not only that Wolter had been 
In the habit o f answering advertise
ments or stenographers applying for 
work, but that be had written to the 
Merchants' and Bankers' Business Col
lege and had saen and spoken to Mias 

[ Wheeler. In proof of tke latter con
tention It will be pointed out that 
Miss Wheeler *a s  known la the col
lege and among bar girl friands mere
ly as Rath Wheeler, as sbg never Used 
her middle name, Amos. Tba fact 
that Wolter had
e f*  nat IB felt

Amos Whaalsr." wlD he pointed out 
by the prosecution as a proof that Wol
ter must have spokea alth Mias Wheel
er.

Next. It la proposed to show that 
Woltor's card was handed to Miss 
Wheeler aad that ahe waa seen to en 
ter the Seventy-fifth street house soon 
after 8 a. m, March 22. The janitor 
of the building will testify that Miss 
Wheeler asked him for Woltor's flat 
and that ah# went up stairs after he 
bad given her the proper direction*. 
Nobody ever saw Miss Wheeler leave 
the house. It is expected to show 
that a man answering Woltor's de
scription was seen placing two bandies 
upon the fire escape of Wolter a flat 
about 10 p. m . March 23. Ia one of 
the bundles waa afterward found a 
charred human body, which was posi
tively Identified as that of Ruth Wheel
er. The other bundle contained, among 
other things, a night shirt which Wol- 
Ur acknowledged aa his property. An
other strong link Is expected to prove 
the fact that the umbrella which Ruth 
Wbeelar carried on the morning when 
she went to Woltor's flat, wax found 
in (he pane salon of Mattie Miller, with 
whom Wolter lived In the flat on Sev
enty-fifth street and with whom he 
moved to another flat in Went One 
Hundred and Fifth' street after the 
police .bad vlaited bis rooms on Sev
enty-fifth street

Mr.' Moss will proVe by the testi
mony of a sales girl that Wolter on 
the afternobn o f March 23, between 
two and three o'clock, purchased a can 
of Mart paint and a brush In s certain 
store ahd that ha aftarwards painted 
the marble around the fireplace of 
his flat, presumably to cover the 
grease which bad dripped on the mar
ble when Misa Wheelers body was 
burned. He will also establish the 
fast that human bones, part of a shirt
waist. such as had been worn by Miss 
Wheeler, her hatpins and puff* were 
found In the stove and fireplace of Wol
tor's flat. Expert testimony will he 
Introduced to prove that the grease 
under the paint of Woltor's fireplace 
was human fat.

R Is expected that the defense will 
make a general denial of Woltor's 
guilt; will cast doubt upon the'iden
tification of the body aa that of Rath 
Wheeler; will maintain that aa Iden- 
tlilratios of the body and of the hat 
ptna, chain and shirtwaist was Impos
sible under the circumstances. If 
everything else should fall. It Is be
lieved. the defense will rely upon a 
plea of Insanity to save Wolter

NORTH TR>£a 4  FUftW iruRE CO

T h e  e ig h t h
COMMANDMENT

“ Thou Shalt Not Steal ”

r V

W ILL BE DISCUSSED BY

Dr. J. L.
A T  THE

Pint Presbyterian 
Church

it ** \i

N u t Smidaf Evening, April 17, i t  8 P. M.

A L L  A R M  E X T E N D E D  A  C O R D I A L  
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Colgate's Toilet Soaps

A ll the Popular Odors 

5c, 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c 

. . P E R  C A K E . .

V

Trevathan & Bland
f n b n m me

BASEBALL NOTES.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Harry Bay, the former Cleveland 
player, la playing left field (or Nash 
vlll*. 7.,.

A song aad dance art by “Cy”  Mor 
gan and “Paddy" Livingstone Is a bit 
with- the Athletics.

The American League starts the 
present season with practically a full 
corps of beach managers

It ia whispered la fH. Loula that 
George Hton* o f the Brews*, is to be 
traded for Charley Schmidt of Detroit

Billy Ollbert, the es-New York Giant, 
hoe been signed by Manager Clymer 
of the Wilkes-Barre team, recently.

Jim Vaughn, who pitched for I .on la
ri lie last year, looks to be good for a 
regular berth with the Highlanders.

Owner Farrell of the Highlanders, 
says that when hla youngsters start, 
Boston will have to drop the title of 
“ Speed Boys'”

Frank Baker of the Athletics, made 
the first home run of the year in Phil
adelphia in one of the games gainst 
the Quakers.

if,. Pitcher Coveleskle can find that 
recipe be fed the Giants in 1808, tb* 
Cincinnati Reds win be a hard team to 
beat.
* Outside of missing a few trains and

getting lost now and then “ Bugga" 
Raymond of the Giants, Is attending 
strictly to business.

Frank Smith of the Whit* 80s, pitch
ed 3ti8 Innings last season, which waa 
alxty more Inning* than any other 
American League pitcher.

On account of a fire at hla Newark 
park In which he lost a new cap, "Iron 
Man" Joe McGInnlty haa organised a 
fire brigade among his players.

When everyone has forgotten about 
the flivver that was pulled off at tba 
polo grounds, Johnny Evers wrote* a 
book entitled "Touching Second.”

Manager Jack Dunn of the Orioles, 
Is up against it trying to piny Bunder 
ball In Baltimore. The county cons' 
miss loner* won’t stand for n test ems*.

Cleveland wants Sunday games. Tke 
Cincinnati team In the National 
League and tb* Columbu* team In the 
American Association are allowed to 
play at home on Sunday.

Three Governor* at Chautauqua. 
Albany, Oa., April 18,—Governor* 

Comer of Alabama, Gllcbriat of Flor
ida and Brown of Georgia era schedul
ed as speakers at the twenty so coe d 
annual assembly of the Georgia Chau- 
Uqna. which Is to begin a week’*  
session here tomorrow. A large num
ber of visitors have already regteteredl 
tor the assembly and many more are 
expected to arrive th* first of the

m

WORK A CHANGE! 1
* a* ■

The thin and tired, the old and infirm, the nervous and 
weak, by regularly eating .

i* ‘ f ____

• t ie  v : * *  2

II

m
.1 ■

“Both UNDERTAKERS, FHONEfi B4 and 221

will work a change. They Wifi not know themselves or be 
known by their families* By adopting this diet they will 
feel stronger, healthier and younger. Everyone will confirm 
that if they try it for one month. Ask your Grocer.
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An n o u n c e m e n t s

Judge 30th Judicial Diatrtot 
P. A. MARTIN.
R. F. ARNOLD.

W  « 1

Tor Dial riot Attorney, 30th Judicial

l i t r
County Judge.

C. B. FELDER. 
M. F. YEAGER.

Sot County Atlomey.
T. a  GREENWOOD. 

* ' T. a  BOONE.

Tor sheriff and Tax Collector. 
J. W. W ALKUP. 
PETE RANDOLPH
W. E  SKEEN.
O. C. RHODES.

For County and District Clark. 
W. A. RKID.

Tor County Tan Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M HUR8H.

Tor County Treasurer.
T. W. McHAM.

Tor County Commissioner Precinct \
G. W. FILGO.
D. E  THOMAS.

doubt, for aha has kept the average of 
the Geveraor'i troubles down to some
thing like half a dosen or so per diem. 
His scrapes are confined now princi
pally to violent differences with the 
SUte militia, tha Federal office-hold
er*. phony financiers, l-ecalcttrant 
democrats, defeated „ candidates, In
dia* Agents, wild west showmen, dep
uty marshals, postoffice ins|>ectora, 
muck rakers and the small #fry cara- 
plres who swarm around eveiy state 
house. But with the aid of his de
voted wife be triumphs over all -if 
them and governs blithely.— Dalle* 
New*.

Wichita Falla Time*: The Time# beg* 
to dispute the eiaim o f th* Quanah pa- j 
per* that Quanah’a poatofflce gain of 
37 per cent was the largest on the 
Denver road. Wichita Falls’ gain for 
the year waa over 30 per cent, which 
la a better showing than Quanah mad*. 
Just to keep the records straight, you 
know. j

To be sure. It la eminently proper 
that kinks be kept out of the record. 
Still. Quanah'* postal gain was quit* 
some, and the 3 per cent Inaccuracy 
of the Quanah papers Is not enough to 
justify a ’ 'holler” from the leather- 
lunged T f»estar. BeMdea. Wichita 
Falls lead* in go man? -other respect*. 
It ought not to examine competltoi 
claims too painstakingly close 
and let live, die and let die, 
a wholly commendable motto; but at 
least half Of it is good.— Dallas New# 

------------- • -----------
Reports from Arkansas are to tha 

effect that the prohibitionists are ar
ranging to maks a fight for state-wld* 
prohibition In the next legislature. 
They hope to get a rtaiasnd la the 
democratic platform by the Mat* con
vention which meets In June at Lit
tle Rock, calling upon (he legislature 
to pass a state-wide bill. Two years 
ago th* convention declared In favor 
Of submitting the Question to a vote 
of tha people through aa act of the leg
islature, but that body adjourned with
out passing any such bill. The fight to 
come before the next legislature will 
be an interesting one.

And the Mississippi state senate fail
ed to pass a resolution expelling Sena
tor Bilbo. They did. however, pass 
one asking for his resignation, which 
he declined to offer.

Deeds Filed for Regard.
Th* following deed* have been riled 

for record since the ISth:
Wichita Falls Development Co. to 

D. M. Perkins, lot 14. block 121. *8400; 
and lot Id. block 341. 1225; lot 15. 
block 241. $225; and lot 7, block 240;
$225. ___ -

Wichita Development Co. to D. W. 
James, lots 17, 18, 1* and 20. block 
241; $976.

D. W. James to W. M. McGregor, 
north half of lot 4, block 91, and all of 
lota 6, 8 and 7, block 92; $8000. .

J. A. Kemp to R. E. Huff, lot 14; 
block 27, Kemp addition; $182.

J. W. Mathis to Linn Boyd, lot 8, 
block 248. Noble A Henderson addi
tion; $276.

Linn Boyd to A. O. Fletcher, lot 8, 
block 248; $226.

J. 8. Oerock, et nl. to J. J. Lory, lot 
7. block 224; $2600.

Wichita Development Co, to J. J. 
Lory, et nl. lot 2, block 241; $200.

O. J. Kendall to H. J. Blakemore. 
lot 3. block 100; $260.

Theresa GalaskI and Jos. Galaskl »o 
J. J. Perkins, blocks 12 and 13 J. A. 
Scott survey, containing $1 acres, also 
n tract of 11.07 acres out o f J. A. 
Scott survey No. 9; $3800.

W. H. Ogden to Mack Thomas, lots
7, block 18. B. A J. addition; $700.

Otto Stehlik to W. w  Jackson, lot
4. block 174; $7000.

A. Ludotphus to W. W. Jackson, lot 
4. block 22. I. Jalonlck addition; $390.

A M. Walker estate to A. H .'Tut 
tie, lots 1, 2. 3, 4. block 83, Iowa Park; 
$125.

W. A. Boone and wife to Belle Sta
ton, 55 feet of the north side of lot
8. block 223; $850.

Floral Heights Realty Co. to Mary 
Blanche Woods, lot 5. ’block 53; $225.

W. E .Fries* to S. H. Fries*, north 
60 feet of lot 3, block 1*8; $10.

W. M. Peters to T. J. Taylor and Kd 
Howard, lot* 13 and 18. block 13*; 
$3000.

B. G. Walston to J. 8. Fore, lots 12 
and 13. block 37; $500.

H. D. Creath, et al. to Wm. H. Willis, 
lot 12. block i l ,  Burkburnett; $1250.

Job Barnett to J. L  Downing north- 
west 50 feet of lot 3. block 198; $3000

SPECIAL ELECTION JUNE 17.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. I  n,ac^ 
W. E BROTHERS.
J. J. MANLEY.

It Is quite generally predicted that 
Gov. Patterson of Tennessee, ended his 
political career by the pardon of Col. 
Cooper for the murder of Senator Car-

Tor Constable. Precinct No. I , ,
-*------------r  A SEELEY. ___ __

J. D. JONES.
CHAS. P. YEART. '
R. T. (Tom ) PICKETT.

For County School Superintendent.
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

in this day and time, a man's down
fall generally dates from the day when 

| the mailman begins to leave hand- 
; sotnety Illustrated automobile cata
logues on his desk.

This is the season of the year when 
the average Wlchltan look* askance 
at every vagrant cloudlet and makes 
sure that the ••frald-house" door Is 
open and ready."4 "  — •*--

WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
♦ i
♦
♦

+  For Wichita Falls and vicinity 
+  — Tonight fair; frost. Sunday, 
♦  fair and warmer. .

GOV. HASKELL’S SHIELD.

While we are down on Paterson of 
Tennessee for pardoning a murdereY. 
there are other governors nearer home 

^  that we aren't exactly foolish about

It Is stated that Mrs. Haskell, wife 
o f Governor HaakgU o f Oklahoma, 
spends much of her time at the Gov
ernor's ofTlce. taking her fancy work 
with her. meeting and greeting visi
tors as they come, intervening be

either.

The worst of It is that Campbell not 
only does not want peace, rest and de
velopment In Texas, but that he ran 
even brag about it. O, you peepul!

Stats Capital Matter and Railroad 
Amendment to Be Decided.

At the special election to be held j 
throughout Oklahoma on June 17. in I 
addition to the queation for the re-1 
moval of the state capital from Guthrio j 
there will be submitted to a vote o fj 
the people the proposed section 33 of 
Article IX., of the Constitution, which 
was Initiated some months ago under 
supervision of the Oklahoma Federat
ed Commercial Clubs. The chief claim 
In support of the amendment ii^that 
It will permit foreign railroad corpora
tions to acquire the property of the 
domestic corporations, or those organ
ized under the laws of Oklahoma now 
expressly prohibited by Sec. 9 of Art. 
IX.. o f the state constitution. The 
campaign thus far has been made up
on the straight repeal of Sec. 9, but In 
fart, the proposed amendment makes 
no reference to that section either by 
name or number. Its adoption, how
ever. would wipe Sec. 9 from the con
stitution.

1 * -

*t

DEPEND on getting 
Correct* FaultlessTai- 
loring and all wool ma
terial when you buy a

Stein-
Bloch

- r

That is why discrimi
nating men come to 
us for their clothes and 
are always pleased.

We have excellent fa
cilities for serving you 
and shall be pleased 
to have vou come in. 
Our aim is to satisfy 
you, and we do it.

W alsK lasbey
T H E  C L O T H I E R S

W MMfttadOieo

I

‘  •

Roosevelt acts as If he were actu
ally somewhat peeved that his name 
should have been used in connection

, - --------- „ -----, with the presidency in 1*13.
tween Insistent caller* and the Gov-1 * ________ ^ ________s
eruor. and advising and helping him old wlnter ^  in touch of c i * .
greatly to keep straight the affairs of neM yesterday Just to remind us that
the state. With a woman like that 
helping him to keep out of trouble, 
what would Haskell have done had he 
been without a wife.— Brownwood Bul
letin. ,

That Mrs. Haskell is a charming 
and diplomatic woman there can be no

we musn’t 
pendent

get too consumed lndo-

MEXICAN OFFICIAL DEAD.

Secretary of Forslgn Relations Suc
cumbs to Pneumonis.

By Associated Pres*.
Mexico City, Hex., April 16.—Ignacio 

Marl seal, secretary o f foreign rela
tions, died here today. His death was 
due to pnenmonls and was unex
pected. ' r

Feed! Weed I Feed!
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

k|nds.
123-tf MARICLE COAL CO.

Monopolist.
Andrew Carnegie said there would 

be fewer millionaires in the future and 
the St. Paul Pioneer-Press Is unkind 
enough to add “Those already In the 
business have seen to that.”

Michigan “ Dry” Jubilant.
Detroit Mlcb., April 16.—The Wo

men's Christian Temperanre t'nlon 
of Detroit has concluded arrangements 
for a mass meeting tomorrow after
noon that is expected to be the great
est demonstration ever held In the 
cause of temperance. The meeting 
will be In the nature of a jubilation 
over the voctories of the “drys”  in the 
recent local option elections in Mich
igan. Plaps for continuing the anti- 
saloon campaign with renewed vigor 
will also be discussed. Prominent pro
hibition leaders from several states 
have consented to address the meet
ing

SUICIDE AT PECOS.

Despondent Young Man 8hoots Self In 
Head.

Texas News Service Special.
Pecos. April 16.—Geo. B. Russell, 

aged 35 killed himself here this morn
ing by putting a bullet Into his head. 
He had become despondent over hi* 
health and money matters.

Feed! Feed! Feed!
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinds.
122-tf MARICLE COAL CO.

FAIR IS PROJECTED.

Amarillo Citizens Launch $100,000 Pro
ject for Panhandle Exhibition.

Amarillo, Tex., April 16.— With a 
capitalization of $100,000. Amgrlllo Is 
to have a Panhandle Fair association, 
this determination being reached late 
last evening at a special meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Colonel 
C. T. Herring led the subscription list 
with the maximum stock that may be 
held by any one person, $5,000.

A committee was appointed to draft 
an outline for the organization and the 
final meeting will be a public one Mon
day afternoon.

Stock will be placed not only in 
Amarillo, but throughout the Panhan 
die country. *

COLD IN WEST.

Fruit Considerably Damaged In West 
Texas.

By Associated Press.
El Paso, Tex., April 16.—Cold weath

er did much damage to fruit In New 
Mexico and West Texas last night. 
Snow cover* a wide area.

The big Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 
sale at W. A . Freear's Is the talk of 
the town. S88-2t—

FROM WILLS, POINT, TEXAS.

John William* Will Manage Campaign 
of Cruc* for - Governor of 

Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Okie.—John Williams af 

Hobart, who will manage the cam
paign of l,ee Cruce, candidate for the 
democratic gubernatorial nomination, 
came to Oklahoma from Wills Poiat. 
Texas, during territorial days. He 
was a close friend o f Congressman 
Buck Kilgore, and managed a number 
of his convention campaigns in East 
Texas. In the first state election Mr. 
Williams managed the campaign o f 
Col. Roy Hoffman of.Cbaadlar. for the 
democratic nomination for United 
States Senator.

< »

Saloons Closed Their Doors Last Mid- 
night.

Txarksna, April 16.—Prohibition In 
Texarkana became effective at mid
night last night and all the saloons see
closed. Whisky was voted out of 
Bowie county at an election held og 
March 6, and the entire county la now- 
without a saloon. Beyond the usual 
number of closing night drunks, tb £  *  
passing of the saloons was not marked 
by any special Incidents. > -**

i -

STERLING VALUES
<

VALLES TOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY
» •

*®* _> For These Two Days Only STERLING VALUES
•THE FINGER OF ECONOMY POINTS TO THESE STERLING VALUES AND THE HAND OF ECONOMY HOLDS THESE UNMATCHABLE OFFERINGS W ITHIN YOUR REACH 
GIVE A THOUGHT TO THIS OPPORTUNITY— RESOLVE YOURSELF INTO A COMMITTEE OF ONE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE. IT  HOLDS FOR YOUR ACCEPTANCE 
STERLING VALUES OF EXTRAORDINARY IMPORTANCE. REMEMBER THESE PRICES ARE GOOD ONLY FOR MONDAY AND TUE8DAV

Sterling Value*—60 pieces figured Lo
tus Lawns, the real 6c value, everywhere 
on sale Monday and Tuesday at
10 Yards for only ,,.• • »■ • ,# ,, , ,* * • •  36c 

Ten yards limited to a customer.
X 1

36c Man’s Pores-Knit Undershirts gt 25c
Sterling Value*—10 dozen Men’s Poraa- 

Knit Undershirts, they are Seconds, but 
s good quality, hnd wdth lit a regular w ar 
36c. On sal* here Monday pud Tuesday
only ,*t each.^-.— ---------------M e

18c and 25c Ladle** Embroider!ed Hand
kerchiefs far 14c.

Sterling Value— 16 dosen Ladies Era- 
brolderled Handkerchiefs, slightly damag
ed, and seconds, would be cheep at 18 to 
25c. We will place the entire line on sale 
Monday and Tuesday at each J.........14c

Sterling Values— Ladles’ Vests 
Sterling Value*—25 dot. Ladies' Sleeve 

•leas Vests, good quality, the real 10c val
ue. Come here and buy them Monday 
end Tuesday, at each ......................  8c

38-Inch Hops SI sac hod Domestic, yd. 10« 
Sterling Value— 26 pieces 36-Inch Hope 

Bleached Domestic, worth and tells for 
11V4 yard In every store in Texas. Come 
here Monday and Tuesday and buy it at 
only the yard 10c 

(10 yarde'llmited to a customer.) -

-  $1.00 Men’s Negliges Shirts lor 69c.
Sterling Value*—16 domeu Men’s Negli

gee Shirts, the real $1.00 value, all sites 
and colors. On sale here Monday and 
Tuesday only, at each ..................... 69c

28c Ladles Ho n  Monday and Tuesday
Pair 21o.

Storting Valuoa— 15 dot. Ladlet’ Black 
Merceriied Hose, the real 25c values, on 
sale Monday and Tuesday only at the 
pair a>--’■ 21c

* 50c Men’s Negligee Shirts for 3*c.
Storling Valuoa—Big lot o f Men’s Neg

ligee Shirts, the real 60c value, all sites. 
On sale here Monday and Tuesday, at 
each ......... aa.

- , -

REAL 65c TABLE DAMASK 
Yard, Monday and Tuesday 49c

Sterling Valup—Table IJnen, 3 pieces 
Table Linen, 60-inches wide worth and 
sells a* *6c yard In every store In the 
city. Co the here and buy It Monday and 
Tuesday at only the yard 4*e

REMEMBER THESE PRICES ARE GOOD ONLY FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY AT OUR MAIN STORE, 720 AND 722 INDIANA AVENUE.f  , , .

TH E PLA CE  WHERE
M OST PEO PLE  TRADE

* •

tv.
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Oranges, Lemons, 
Bananas, Apples, 

Strawberries, and 

Snap Beans.

Are among the fresh fruits and vege
tables we bare to offer you today. Our 
supply of each Is the best that we can 
get anywhere and that means they are 
first class. We keep our1 fruits well 
sorted so that there Is never any Im
perfect fruit sold at oar store, unless 
you buy second or t^ird quality, and 
then the price is low, accordingly. We 
frequently have slightly over-ripe 
fruit bargains for those who want 
them.

Oranges,..............30 and 50c do*.
L em on s...... . . . . . . . . . .  25c doz.
Bananas................... . . . .   25c dos.
Strawberries.......... .'.’V.. 20c box.
Snap Beans................. ...50c gal.

Hardeman &  Roberts
»

PHONES, 432. 232.

Have Cold Storage In the Home
f  The Bohn Dry Air, White 
Enameled Lined Refrigera
tor.
f  We claim auperlority and 
challenge comparison and 
competition on tbq following 
points:
(1 )—Low and uniform tem

perature.
<5>— Pure atmosphere
(D — Ease in keeping abso

lutely sanitary.
(4 ) —Perfect circulation and

absence o f odors.
(5 ) —Freedom of moisture.
(6 ) —Economy In consump

tion of ice.
I  We guarantee the Bohn 
Dry Air 8.vphon Refrigerator 
to be Just as represented by 
us.
t If after ten days trial, 
yours should not do all we 
claim for It, we will tako 
back the refrigerator and re
fund your money.

> © « © © © © © © © © © © © © ©  © © © © © s o *

First National Bank
E S T A B L I S H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
modations consistent  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- #

1 n s m s s s u n n r n  ihhhhhhhhhhhhhm h> e-e............................................ .....

W. A. FREEAR, Successor to JOR BARNETT
Furniture end Undertaker

11 j  W. A. FREEAR, U e m * E H f c .  JESSE BOIMAM, U t w t ] j
Phone 136. Night Phone 665

............................................. .... ..................... .....

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROCMB

FOR RENT—Two front rooms, up
stairs; furnished. 71d Scott 385-tf

THE MARKETS BY TELEORAPH.

KENT—Nicely furnished room, 
modern conveniences, to guntle- 
1003 Indiana avenue. 385-tfc—

FOR RENT—Two large furnished 
rooms for housekeeping 1508 Uth 
street. 288-Stp

FOR RENT—One very deairable fur
nished room with modern convenien
ces at 301 Seventh street. 288tfc

FOR RENT—Nice room, all conven
iences, 1301 Lamar. Phone >40.

- *i . 288 34c

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, clean
In; bath, lights and phone. Phone 145. 
511 Indiana avenue . 252-tf—

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished 
rooms, with all modern conveniences. 
Apply at Hardeman A Roberta gro
cery store. 287-tfc—

FOR RENTT

Cotton—New Orleans Spots.
Now Orleans, April 15.—Market for 

spot cotton opened steady;' price un
changed Middlings, 14 P-16c. Bales, 
800 bales. To arrive, 50 bales. 

.Cotton—New OHoano Futures. 
Market for futures opened quiet and 

closed steady.
*• Open High Close
May ...............  14.54 14.64 1451
July ...............  14.54 14.61 14.67-a 68

FOR BALA—Baggy, saddle and driving 
horses by 0. C. Patterson, at the Tog
as Wagon Yard. 281-tfc—

FOR RENT— Rooms fbr light bouse* 
keeping; rates reasonable. All modern 
conveniences. (Bedrooms, $ 1.25 
week. 806 Scott avenue. Phone 2:
—285-6tc ,. - >

r i u 

*

w a n t e d .

WANTED—A boy with a bicycle at 
once. Filgo Market. 288 St

WANTED—White girl help. Apply at 
1110 Ninth street, or phone 585.
—289-2t

W ANTED—Some close in Floral 
Heights lota, at a bargain. Phone 661. 
BRI DWELL A CO. 282-tfc-r*

WANTED— Experienced waitresses at
the 8L James Hotel. Good waged, 
Apply at office.----- 9---------  278-tfo-a

WANTED—Stock to '  pasture; 1 *  
miles northwest city. Plenty graae 
and water. Suter form. Phone 6t5-t 
long. B. B. WOODALL. 283 26tc

WANTED—An experienced girl or 
woinan, general housework; no wash
ing or Ironing. Call at 708 Travla. 
Mrs. E. B. OORSUNE 280-tfc—

Any one wanting to trade a horse an 
part payment for building a house, ad
dress LANE A SON, Wichita Falla, 
Texas. a 280-tfc—

WANTED—To borrow for six months, 
small amount of money on good real 
estate; second mortgage. Address P.
O. Box 632. 284-6tc—

WANTED—To buy second hand fur
niture and stoves. New goods ex
changed for old. McCo n n e l l  h r o s . 
Phone 723. 814 Indiana. 284-6tc—

FOR SALE.

FOR SAJJS— First class milch cow 
606 I^e Btt. 283-6tp—

FOR SALE— 450 Angora Goats, cheap.
COFFIELD A CO. 286-61 p—‘

FOR SALE— My household goods; 
practically new. 710 Denver street. 
— 289-ltp

FOR SALE OR RENT—Pp-to-date, 2 
chair !>arber shop. Address SANFORD 
WILSON, ^rchcr City, Texas
—286-6tp

FOR SALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jew 
el gasoline stove, with oven; first-class 
condition. 1304 12th Street.
—261-tfdb

FOR SAIJS—60 bushels of Mebane
Triumph Cotton teed, for planting. M 
L. THOMPSON. Route 2, Wichita 
Falls. 284-6tp—

A BARGAIN—45 section land in Rea 
gan county for sale or trade for Wlch 
Ita real estate. Inquire phone 220, or 
806 Scott Avenue. LENA SPARKS 
—287-6tp 1

New modern six room cottage, with 
bath, gas, electric lights, east front; 
lot 60 by 260 feet; sitnated on bill, 
and In the very best residence sec
tion. Something extra nice at the 
right price. ANDERSON A PATTER
SON, Exclusive Ageata. 280-lOtc

FOn HALE AT FIRE SALE PRICE— 
All the furniture and furnishings of 
parlor, dining room, kitchen, two bed 
rooms and hall o f a new modern house 
equipped with gna, electric lights, se 
erage and bath. Will rent house to 
purchaser o f furnishings Call 511
Scott avenue Tuesday. 289-lt—

Your choice: Puffed rice or wheat 
shredded wbeet or grape nuts,
>41.
177-tf KINO’S.

BURGLARS RAID DAWSON.

Express Office end Several Stores Are 
Robbed^

Corsicana. Tex„ April 14.— A report 
reached here yesterday that several 
stores at Dawson, about twenty mile* 
west of here, were burglarised the 
night before and a large amoant of 
goods and valuables taken, and that 
the express office at that place was al
so broken into and robbed o f twe 
watches and two adding machines. It 
is reported that the bnrgaira mode 
good their escape.

FOOTBALL HURT FATAL.

Navy Player Succumbs to Injurtee of 
Lest Fall.

By Associated Prsoo
Annapolis, April 16,— Midshipman

Wilson, a navy football player, died to
day. Wilson was injured in a football 
Same la last October, fractariag hie 
vertebrae.

Cotton—New York Spots.
New York, April 16.— Market for 

spot cotton opened quiet; price un
changed. Middling, 15.25. No sales. 

Cetton—  New York Futures. 
Market for future opened and closed 

steady. s-j,
~  Open High' Close

May ...............  14.87 14.»0 14.84a  85
July ...............  14.60 14.62 14.57a  58

P R O F E S S I O N A L  A I> S
ATTORNEYS.

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, April 16.—8pot cotton 

market opened firm, with middlings 
selling at 7.93. Sales, 7,000 bales. No 
receipts

Cotton—Liverpool Futures.
Open '  High Close

Aprtl-May .......  7.68 *  7.6845 7.6745
May-June .........  7 64 7 66 7.6445
June-July .......  7.62 7.42 7.6945
July-Aug ......... 7.6f 7 54 7.6445

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat—  Open High Close

M a y ...............  10845 10945 108
J u ly ......... . . .  10244 10844' 102

Corn— Open High Close
Mar ................. 6844 6814 6714
jy lr  ............... * 4144 6144 6015

Oats— Open High Close
May .................. 42 43 4345
J u ly ............... 4044 4045 3914

Fort Worth Cattle.
Tyxan News bsrvlco Special.

rtorf Worth, Tex„ April 16.—Cottle,
200; hogs, 1,000. Steers, steady, tops 
94.90; cows, higher, tops 46 60, Calves, 
steady, tops 86.50; hogs, lower, tops 
19.60

LEAGUE BASEBALL.

Texas League Results.
Dallas 3. Waco 2.

Standing of ths Teams
Club Pld. Won. Lost. Pet.

D e lla s ................ 1 1 0  1000
Waco ..........  ... — t  0 - 1 .000

. Where They Play Today. 
Dallas at Waco.
Fort Worth at OXiveatop. 
Shreveport at San Antonio. 
Oklahoma City at Houaton.

National Lsagus Rsaulta.
Ht. l>ouls 6. Pittburg 6. 
Cincinnati 6, Chicago S. 
Boston 5. New York-6— 
Philadelphia 7, Brooklyn 4.

Robert E. Huff
Attorney at Law.

Prompt attention to all civil bnataeaa. 
Office: Rear of First National Bank.

Huff, Barwifi* & Bullington
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 13 and 15 CKy NatiOaal Bank 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

T. B GREENW OOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Oouaty Attorney WlchJta Coanty aad 
Notary Public.

Office: Over Farmers ' Beak aad
. Treat

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY A T  LAW

Rooms over W. B. Mcdnrkaa's Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita rails. T<

DRS. SWARTZ Ac OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

Office—Room 1 aad I  First N a t Beak 
aaaax. Seventh street. Telephone—* 
office 567. residence 55A

Wichita Pella, Texas*
—

L. H. Math la. W. P. W

m a t h lG  6k W s s k s
ATTORN IYSA T-LA W .

Office: Rooms I  aad L  First National

Wish Ita Fella,

i. T . Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery Sc Britain
Attorneys at Low.

Otlloe ever Farmer*' Book A  Treat Oo. 
W>ehlta Falla, Texas.

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

. h
Civil and Criminal Practise. Notary 

Public. Abstract# Examined.
City National Bank Building 

Phono SIR

GEO. A. SMOO'T
ATTORNEY A T  LAW

Room L  City National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla. T

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Rooms 3 aad 4 over City National 

Bank Building. —

Standing of The Teem*.
Club Pld. Won. U>#t Pet.

Cla< Inuatl ..... ..- 2 2 0 1.000
IloKton . . . 2 “ 2 0 1.000
Pittsburg ....... ... 2 1 1 .500
St l/ouis .. . . . 2 1 1 .500
flrooklyn ____ .... 2 1 1 .500
Philadelphia ... .... 2 1 1 .600
New York 2 0 2 .000
Chicago ......... 2 0 na. .000

Where Thsy Play Today.
New York at Boston. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, 
i ’ittaburg at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

American Lsagus Results
Boston 3, New York 2.
Philadelphia 8, Washington 2. 
Cleveland 9, Detroit 2. (10 Innings). 
St. Louis 6, Chicago 4.

Standing of the Teams
Club' Pld. Won. Lost Pet

Cleveland ___ ..... 2 2 0 1 000
Boston ................' 1 1 0 1.000
Chicago _____ — 2 1 1 .500
Bt. IxhiIb .... S 1 1 .500
Philadelphia ........ 2 1 1 .500
Washington ......._ 2 1 1 .500
New York ..... .... 1 9 1 .000
Detroir ..A____ Cm * • 2 .000

Whore They Play Today. ’
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Washington. 
Boston at New York.

NEW CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.

J. Mrtain Jones of Nacogdoches, An
nounces Candidacy.

Nacogdoches, Tex.—The latest can
didate In the field is J. Martin Jones 
of Cherokee county, who announces 
for governor of the state of Texas. 
Mr. Jones lived ia this coanty for n 
oumber of years and was a farmer up 
to the time he was elected la’ 1904, 
justice of the peace of Nacogdoches, 
precinct No. 1, which Include* the 
town. In 1906 he ran for coanty Judge 
and was defeated by a small majority. 
After the expiration of his term of 
office as Jostle* o f the peace, he en
gaged ia the sawmill business aad 
about 1907 he moved to Cherokee 
coanty.

Tour choice: rtoe.

dry- Items ysbf

W ENDELL JOHNSON

l a w y e r .

Room 12. Over Postoffice

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYER. ■

MeClurken B l'd ’ g. Phono 472.

Wichita Falla, Texas.

ARCHITECTS.

B o l ls r  6k V o n  d «f»  Ltipps
.  ARCHITECTS.

Mooro-Bateman Building.

Boom 9. Phoee, 214.

JONES Jk ORLOPP

‘ Architect* and Superintend*!

• 709 SEVENTH STREET. 
First Notienal Bank Building

ACCOUNTING

A. E. MYLES.

ACCOUNTANT 

loom  7, PostoCfle* Building 
Office 64* 519.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

-  Q. R. YANTIS, M. D.
"City National Bank Building.

Women. Children, Obstetrics.and Gen
eral Practice.

Hours—9-11; 2-6 Telephone ( I t  
Wichita -Falls, Texas.

t. H. Burnside. Wad* H. Wi 

DRS. BURNSIDE A  WALKER. 
Bursary and General Practice. 

Phones:
Dr. BuraaMe's Residence... No. IS
Dr.' Walker's Residence.. -No.
Office Phone___________________ Me I I

Office Hour*—7 a. m. t* 7 p. m. 
Office oa Seventh streeL next Doer Is  

Wichita Falla Sanitarium. *

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Room* 4 and 5 Over Nutt, Stevens *
-----Hardeman’s Dry Oooda S to r e -__
Phono*: offloo, No. 547; Rea^ No. 82$. 

Wichita Falla, T«

DRS. SMITH & W A LK ER
. . .  Offices- Rooms 7, 5, 9 and M) 

Peeteffic* Building

DR. J. C. A GUB8T

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Rasldeaoc- 
Offlo*_____

-No. 114
.jto . m

Office over I .  B. Morris A  Co.’ s Draff 
■tor*. 719 India as area on.

DR. L  MACKECIJNBY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Ream* t  and 9 In V roe I and Building

Office Phone----------------------- No. 291
Residence Phoae------------------Mo. 403

_  DR* L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGRON. 

Office—712 Ohio Ave.

Phones: Residence. No. 11. Offloo, 197,

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Ooaaal- 

tatlon Work.
Office In Poetefflce Building . 

Hours— 10 to 12 g  m., and 2 to 6 p. m.

DR. A. L. LAVE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGRON. 

Office over Nutt, Star one and Harde
man'a Dry Oooda Store.

Rooms 4 and 5.
Office phono 547. Residence phone 697

E V E R ETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Offloo over E. S. Morris A  Oo.’ e 
•tore.

Day end Night Phone, 599. 

DENTISTG

DR. BOGBR.
DENTIST. -

Office la Kemp A 
Hoar#: From 9 g  i l  to U  m , and
From 1 p jn. to 5 9. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER,
-D E N T IS T

Corner 7th 
Avasm

Wlehita Pella, T<

T. B. LEACH
•RICK. STONff AND CffMffNT 

CONTRACTOR.

•20 Indiana Ave*

ffetlmalee charrfelly 
work guaranteed to be

All

E. M. WIGGS, -
VETERINARY SURGEON.

No. 50$ lam er A  
Telephone N a  426.

■ d .  B .  O o c s U d s

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DffNTIST.

Rooms— 1-t Moore-Beteama ITaflitig 
PHONES

OfBee ............ ............ .......94T

SPECIALISTG

CHA8. 8. HALE. M. D.
Practice Limited to Die oases of 

EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Honrs—9 to I t  i  a  1:29 to 
' 5:50 p. m.

Room It, over L  G Morris A  Co.’ * 
-  0 Drug Store.

719 Indiana -Avenue.

Moori, Jscksss &  P u t i n
INSURANCK
end <Ny rest ictoto, i .

ITS. OfSee, K fi Ohio A m
■ ■■ ......
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EVANGELIST MAKES 
STIRRING APPEAL

W ANTS CO-OPERATION OF ALU 
CHRISTIANS OF THS CITY IN 

FRCSKNT RMVIVAL.

NEWS FORECAST FOR,
THE COM I NO

W ICHITA DAILY TIMES, W ICH ITA FALLS. TEXAS, AFRIL IS, 1*10

FtEBICTS GREAT WORK
•eye That If Ood la Gives RIght-of-Wsy 

Hundreds Will be S **H  In 
Wichita Falla.

■EMor Times:
WU1 you kindly allow me space to 

any some pertinent things aaent the 
revival now on at the tabernacle, cor- 

‘msr Indiana and Ninth streets. Up 
ta Friday night sixty-ffv* persons had 
Ween ta their names as being saved 
and almost every church in the city 
In fodtoatod. 1 have been In wan 
irflaUc went tor twelve yearn and la 
■nay states, bet I  most sdy that I  
■ever saw a better sgsuing  far a real
ly  g m t  revival anywhere.

1 give It an my profound conviction 
that if  the ministers, laymen and the 
woman add children o f the city will 
g w  na their cooperation that such 
•  revival an has hssa held In Stam
ford, Ballinger, Bryan and other places 
ta the state, will result right here.

Aad the good to come from such a 
campaign is bayond calculation. I ap
pend the opinion of a few of the busi- 
aees a n  o f Bryan. Texas, as to the 
valae o f the Adair meetiag held there 
la February:

S  F. Parka: “ I feel like the greatest 
thing that has ever happened to our 
town In its history is this meeting 
The people hare been drawn together 
aad ail spirit e f distrust removed 

. The town is now together sod there 
seems to be a thorough understanding 
betwsss all clssses. It ta a very hap
py coadttloa that now exists.”

Washington, D. C., April 16.—Inter
est In political circles will center In 
the special election in the Thirty-sec
ond congressional district o f New 
York to choose a successor to the late 
Representative Perkins. It will be the 
third election of a member to congress 
since the passage of the Payne-Ald- 
rich tariff law. In February the demo
crats had a larger majority than 
usual in electing a candidate to suc
ceed the late D. A. DeArmond o f Mis
souri. and last month, for the first 
time, they carried the Fourteenth 
Massachusetts district. If they are 
successful la the New York election 
the democrats will aatnraily feel much 
encouraged In their hopes to control 
the next congress. They have waged 
their campaign on >the same leading 
issue me was fought out In the Four
teenth Massachusetts district, namely, 
the high cost o f living due to the 
Payne-Aldrich tariff measure. Georgs 
W. Aldridge aad James &  Havens are 
the opposing candidate* on the repub
lican and democratic tickets

President Taft will deliver an ad
dress of weleoase at the opening of the 
national congress of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, which will 
begin Its seas tons la Washington Mon
day mPTOlag in Continental Memorial 
Han. Addressee win also he made by 

ernes Nelson Pngs and John Bar
rett, chief speaker of the International 
Bureau of American Republics The

A. M. Waldrop: *1 think the meet 
lag has done more to cement the bus! 
nose men and to do away with factions 
than anything that has happened here 
before This fact alone will tend to
ward Increased prosperity, both in 
fomacial and moral and religious sf

The Bible says: "Righteousness
fothaltetb a Nation. But Sin Is a Re 
•■each to Any People." and "W oe to 
Him That Bulldeth a Town With 
Weed and Establisbeth a City by In 
lev ity "

Toe have ooe of the very best cities 
la Taxes aad it ought to receive the 
awry best blessings of the great God 
who is only watting to bestow them 
M ovary Christian In the city will 
come and help, there will be the grand 
eat meeting the state has ever had 
anywhere Every business interest 
will he helped and homes made hap
pier and better.

1 most earnestly appeal to all to at 
lead and give ns their fullest co-opera 
tteo In this honest effort to be of 
service to your city.

Aad I want to thank you for the 
liberal specs you are giving to reports 
e f the meeting.

KVAKQKU8T L  E. FINNEY.

WEEK.

A Correction.
In making mention of the starting 

o f the census-taking yesterday, the j 
name of Hazel Brigktwell appeared as 
eae e f the enumerators. Mins Bright 
meR did not accept the appointment 
for the reason that she has another 
peart I no and Clyde Maricle has been 
appointed to take her place.

sessions will ast a week.
The most notable wedding of the 

season is to take place In New York on 
Tuesday, when Mias Marjorie Gould, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. George J. 
Gould, will become the bride of An
thony J. Drexel, Jr., o f Philadelphia. 
The ceremony will take place at St. 
Bartholomew's Protestant Episcopal 
Church, and will be followed by a large 
reception at the Gould residence on 
Fifth Aveeue

A New York event of quite a differ
ent character, but one which is cer
tain to attract an equal amount of pub
lic attention, will be the trial of Albert 
W. Wolter, the alleged youthful de
generate. who Is charged with the mur
der o f Ruth Wheeler, the pretty (If- 
teen-year-old stenographer whose dis
membered and burned body was found 
recently in Wotter's apartments, whith
er the young girl bad gone In search 
of employment.

Concluding hla visit In Vienna, for
mer President Roosevelt will Journey 
to Buda Pest, where he Is due

arrive Monday. After ■ stay o f two 
days In the Hungarian capital he will 
take the Oriental express ror Paris. 
An entire week Is to be spent In the 
French metropolis. In addition to the 
official functions already announced 
visits to the Pantheon and other great 
French monuments are planned and 
there will be also. It is expected, au 
tomoblle tripe to many Interesting 
points.

Other events of the week In the for 
eign field will be the opening of the 
Convent Garden season of grand op
era in London, the beginning of a no
table 8hakespeareao festival at Strat
ford-on-Avon and the formal opening 
of the Universal and International Ex 
position In Brussels The Brussels ex
position which is to continue through 
the entire summer, will be general in 
scope, and one of the features will be 
an International art salon.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the District Court of th* United 
States for tho Northern District of 
Texas-

In tho Matter of W. F. Jourdan, Bank
rupt; No. 499 In Bankruptcy. -  

Bankrupt’s petition for discharge, 
filed the 13th day of April, 1910, and 
order thereon. W- F. Jourdan o f Wich
ita Falls. In the County of Wichita, 
and State of Texaa, In said District, 
respectfully represents that on tb| 
lbtb day of Decomber, 1909, A. D., he 

duly adjudged bankrupt under 
the Acts of Congress, relating to 
bankruptcy, that he has duly surren
dered all his property and rights of 
property and has folly complied trltb 
all the requirements of said acts and 
of tbs orders of the Court touching his 
bankruptcy. / .

Wherefore he prays that he may he 
decreed by the Court to have full dis
charge from all his debts provable 
against hla estate under said bankrupt 
acta, except such debts as are special
ly excepted by law from suck dis
charge. Personally and as a member 
Co.

IM y  verified oa the 13th day of 
April, 1919. , /  '

(SIGNED)
W ILLIAM  FOREST JOURDAN, 

B asil npi
Considering ike above petition, It is 

ordered tkaa nay creditor who has 
proved hla claim and other parties la 
Interest desiring to oppose the said d ie 
charge as prayed for la above petition 

on or before the 29th day of 
April, 1910, file with the undersigned 
Referee at Fort Worth, Texas, notice 
in writing of their opposition to such 
discharge, and after Sling opposition 
specifications thereunder shall be Sled 
with the Referee within ten days from 
fhe said date on or before which op
position may be Sled.

Given this 14th day of April, 1910.
W. B, PADDOCK, 

289-ltc Referee In Bankruptcy.

THE SOCIALIST VIEW.

Try u want ad for quick results

L H. Roberts
GeemvbJ Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps,
1 r

F loo r s ,  Foundations, 

Street Crossing** 
’Phone 504.

:> Old Hats Made New

FIATS

V. w
Over MrClurkaa's oa 7th Street. 
OEO. E. BOYD, “The Hatter.

* * * s s s s s « » » g * s « * * * * * * « * ■ * #

w . F. Turner M. L. Britton
eUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITLE 

■ U COMPANY.
Onmplete A t tract ̂ ef^AJi Lands Is

TCB 7th Sown. Phone M l.

THE MICHIGAN FIGHT.

Suffrage Movement Has Mads Consid
erable Progress.

Washington, April 16.—Clara B. Ar
thur, president of the Michigan Equal 
Suffrage Association reported that 
Michigan's petition to Congress ask
ing that women be enfranchised by 
federal enactment is headed by the 
names of the State official family—the 
governor, lieptenant-hovernor, i score- 
try of state, the various state commis
sioners. the presidents of several of 
the state colleges, prominent clergy 
and other distinguished men and wo
men are among the signers.

During the year women tax payers 
have exercised their voting privilege 
In large numbers,- she said.

A Men's league for woman suffrage 
is now forming, the Invitational com
mittee being headed by ex Senator 
Thomas W. Palmer, who was the first 
man to champion woman suffrage on 
the floor of the Senate In 1884.

GREAT B A R G A H Y S
Saturday, April 16 s  Wednesday, April 27

A  brand new Spring stock of Dress Goods, White 
Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery, Muslin Under
wear, Corsets, Suits, Skirts, Waists, Petticoats, Trunks, 
Shoes and Millinery at Sweeping Reductions for 10 days 
Everything in Our House Goes a t . CUT PRICES for

W  D AYS  ONLY
Nnr SpriDf Skirts

AT REDUCED PRICES .

$ 5.00 8kirt*....... . . . . .$  8.95
7.60 Skirt*....... ....... 8. M0

8.50 Skirts____ . . . .  7.35

10.00 Skirt*.. . . . .......  7.90

12.50 Skirts....... .......  9.35
16.00 Skirts.*... .......  11.35

Nra SpriDf Silks
*1.00 and 1.25 Silk only ..75c

Skirl Waists- -Eitra Special
900 New Shirtwaists, neatly 

made and trimmed worth 
$1.50 and $1.75; 10 Days 
Sale Price (Choice)__ 95c

Eitra Special- -EaAreldMln
12Hc Duality_________  7J4c
1000.Tarda Pretty Em 

broideries w o r t h  - 
1254c; Sale P rice ... 7Xe

r- US t  v  3 r
Eitra Spaeial-Val. Letts

Scand 7j4c Quality only, 2Hc 
1200 yards fine Valencennee 

Lace, Pretty Patterns 
worth 5c and 754c, 10 Day a 
Sale Price, per yard.. 2>4c

±

Every Socialist Is In Favor ef Female 
Suffrage.

Washington, April 16.-— How a so
cialist views the woman suffrage 
movement was expressed to the con 
ventlon by Mr*. Meta L  Stern. 8he 
declared that anyone could be a suf
fragist without being a socialist, but 
declared !L Impossible to bo a social 
1st without becoming a suffragist. So
cialism she declared an untried theory 
but suffrage she said had been sue 
cessfully tried In many places. !n 
part Mrs. Stern said:

"Mothers need a voice in education 
a| matters. The arguments advanced 
against woman suffrage are never dl 
reeled against that which la. but only 
that which Is to bo. At present the 
Anti Suffragists favor higher educa
tion for women and other things that 
are achievements of the woman's 
movement, and that were as bitterly 
condemned when they were untried as 
woman suffrage is today. Every pro
posed reform was greeted with the 
outcry; you will destroy the home and 
the family.

“ Yet none of the probphesied dis
aster* ever occurred. Socialism, like 
woman suffrage, has been accused of 
seeking to destroy the home and fam
ily. Yet .It only seeks to bring about 
a more perfect civilisation in which 
all members of human society may en
joy a true home and family life.

"The Socialist ideal Is utterly Incon
ceivable without a world in which all 
men and women shall be free and 
equal beings. One can be a suffrag
ist without being a socialist, buL one 
cannot be a socialist without being a 
suffragist. Socialism ~ls still an un
tried social theory, but woman suf
frage has been successfully tried In 
various parts of the world, and every
where have continued to marry and 
rear children.

"Bo we can prove the facts that 
woman suffrage does not destroy the 
home and family. There was a time 
In the early days of the Socialist 
movement when we believed that the 
woman question would be solved with 
the social question. We have since 
learned that we need a political dem 
ocracy of men and women to usher In 
an industrial democracy of men and 
women. That is why Socialists stand 
for woman suffrage. ,

Extra Specials—LADIES’ OXFORDS
A lot of Odd* and Ends In Ladies’ Oxfords, worth 12.50, 33.50 and $4.00; 10 Days

Sale Price $1.98.

LADIES' NEW SPRING OXFORDS
OUR ENTIRE LINK AT CUT PRICES FOR 10 DAYS.

No. 33 Ladles' Fine 93.50 Pat. 2-strap Pump; Sale Price ..............................  $2.79
No. 13 Ladles' 93.50 Fine Patent 2-eyelet Oxford Turn Sole; 8ale Price ....... . $2.69
Our Entire line of flee 33.50 Oxfords go at ... ................................................  92.98
All Fine 34.00 Oxfords go a t ................ .............................................................. 33.4#
All Fine 35.00 Oxfords go a t .................. ................................. ....... ................. . 83.95
All Fine 36 00 Oxfords go at  ...........................................• 1. $4.50

A. R. DUKE
SITUATION IN ENGLAND.

Reports of Suffrage Movement Are 
Much Distorted.

Washington, April 15.—Alice Paul,
speaking on Woman Suffrage In Great'

suffrage. Each time he curtly refus
es to see them and orders the police 
to drive them sway or arrest them. 
Thirteen times the deputations of one 
society alone have been arrested.

MRS GREEN’S SON MADE GOOD.

He Has Finger in Everything That 
Is Going On."

Edward H. R. Green, son of Hetty 
j -'Wb.-n the women found they could Green, lives In Texas, where, to nse his 

Britain, presented an exhaustive re- not approach the government in the own Lnguage, says the Bookkeeper, be 
view of the situation In England. She usual way at the House of Commons . "has a Unger in everything that Is go- 
declared the cause has been misrep- they tried to voice their grlevance#-at ,nK on.”  Regardless of any interest 
resented and distorted by the press of , the public meeting of the members of he may have In hla mother’s affairs, 
England as compared the criticism of the Cabinet exactly as the men do. 
the suffragists there to that of the But their questions were unanswered, 
abolftonists In the United States. She They were flung out with violence and 
said In part: (finally were excluded altogether. For

The essence of the campaign of the protesting against this exclusion they 
8uffragetes Is opposition to the gov-  ̂were Imprisoned. >
eminent. The country seems willing •• 'But ’ you say, 'the women have 
that the vote be extended to women, i ^ g  violent too— they have broken
This last parliament has shown Its 
willingness by passing their franchise 
bill through Its second reading by a 
three*to one majority. But the gov
ernment, that little group which con
trols legislation, would not let It be
come law. It Is not a war of women 
against men. for the men are helping 
loyally, but a war of women and men 
together against the politicians at the 
bead who, because of their own polit
ical interests seem afraid to enfran
chise women.

The Suffragists have gone with pe
titions to the head of the government 

our representatives will go In a 
few days to the authorities In Wash
ington. In Washington they will be 
received with courtesy. But Mr. As
quith has never since he has been 
Prime Minister received a deputation 
of women on- this question of their

J. P. Morgan at Aix-lee-Balns.
Alx-les-Bains, April, 16.— Following 

a leisurely tour through the South J. 
Pierpont Morgan has arrived at Als- 
lea-Balna for his annual spring so
journ. To all appearances he Is in 
good health, the recent newspaper re
ports to the contrary notwithstand
ing. Upon his arrival here Mr. Mor
gan found swatting him a number of 
messages of congratulation Ik anticipa
tion of his seventy-third birthday an
niversary tomorrow.

Saloon Changes Hands.
J. A. Foonhee ha* sold his saloon, 

located at 709 Indiana avenue, to the 
People* lee Company The property 
1* to change hands oa May 1st

Mr. Fooshee ha* retired permanent
ly from tho liquor busiaees. and will 
Wkely encage hi a different lino.

With the Fighters.
Air Lynch is touted as the best 

featherweight developed In Canada for 
many years.

A New York promoter is trying to 
arrange a bout between Jack (Twin) 
Sullivan and Bill Pa^ke.

Gusts Llungstmm, the A ed ish  mar
athoner, who won the big race In New 
York, wants to become a boxer.

Tommoy Ryan believes than Con 
O'Kelly will make good In the ring. 
Tommy has taken tip the task of 
changing the Irish wrestler Into a 
boxer.

Notice. ,
You can get the following varieties 

of Cheese at Sherrod Co.: 8wls4 
Cheese, Brick Cheese, Full Cream 
Cheeee, Edam Cheese. Pineapple 
Cheese, McLoran's imperial Cheese, 
Roquefort Cheese sad Zeppelin’* Urn

Phone 177 m«i

windows. Three and s half years they 
endured this Insulting treatment of 
their sex and offered no resistance. 
Then, after months of deliberation, 
they realized that It was absolutely 
necessary for the success of 'their 
cause, that stronger measures be tak
en. Denied of a hearing In the press, 
denied a hearing at the House of 
Commons, and denied a hearing at the 
public meetings they adopted that 
time honored measure of protest as 
the breaking of a few windows. It 
was a symbolic get of rebellion, a sign 
to the government of the great spirit 
of defiance N<rthe hearts of Its sub
ject women— Just as our fathers held 
tbs Boston tea party as an act of pro 
test against the British government 
of that day. As that defiant deed war 
of enormous effect so has been thlr 
deed on the part of the women.”

he own* and manages an extensive 
rallhoad system, la president of one 
bank and director in three others and 
ow ns and conducts cattle ranches and 
cotton plantations.

He even raises flowers and has the 
best greenhouse, with one exception. 
In America. Ths Is not conducted for 
his personal pleasure, but as an invest* 
meat, which has become very profit
able. last year he sold 9160.000 worth 
of American Beauty roses, wholesale 
selling price.

When he went t* Texas 30 years 
ago. It was to look after his father’s 
Interests. Now his attention Is de
voted almost exclusively to his own. 
At Drat he lived on a ranch, the head
quarters of a railroad, but he got tired 
of country life and moved to Dallas, 
where he now lives.

Pastersgs. v  I t ’ *}
I am prepared to pasture 30 or 40 

head of cattle or horses, at th* Alt 
Walker farm, 3 miles out, oa the Fort  ̂
Worth and Denver road. Price, 75c 
for cattle and 31-00 for homes, per 
“ oath- E. O. CLICK.
—283-fit * *

T. J. TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier,

first State Bank & Trust Co.
W I C H I T A  F A L L S ,  T E X A H

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. P. 
J. F. REED, Second V. P.

C A P I T A L  * 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 V *

S U R P L U S 5, 000.00

W ith  total resources o f mare than O N E  Q U A R T E R  O P  A  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S  

' w e are in a position to meet the reasonable needs of all customers.
; ^ w u x i 'V k ia * '?  .dtt.1 a a o d  1  v

i.
r bfi *;,■ * .
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The Ftp and the Oil#.
Too much mince pie bad dona tba 

trick.
Little Malmle got a pals In bar aaah 

and had to go to bed.
Tba family physician and bis top 

bat called and prescribed a pill. Mul
atto's mother said very ve il, but the 
family physician did not know Malmle,

Exclusive 
Ladies’ 
Ready-to- 
Wear Store 
for Ready- 
to-Wear 
Garments 
You w ill 
always get 
the right 
Styles.
The best 
assortment 
to select 
from and 
at the 
Lowest 
Possible 
Price.

bituminous Coal.
The first bituminous coal mined in 

the United States, states the United 
8tates geological survey, was taken 
from what la usually termed the Rich
mond basin, a small area In the south
eastern iiortlon of Virginia, near tbs 
city o f Richmond. This basin la situ
ated on the eastern margin o f the 
Piedmont plateau, thirteen miles above 
tidewater, on the James river. It lies 
In ’Goochland, Henrico. Powhatan and 
Chesterfield counties. The coal beds 
are mtich distorted, and the coal Is of 
rather low grade when compared with 
that from other districts with which 
It has to come Into competition. The 
occurrence o f coal was known In tbeb S. •
easy work.”
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aiyd {petal 
afield. Cal-

A  union of the wood, wire 
lathers Is forming at Baekrsl 
iiornia f

Tbe International Union of Black-
j t - t — ....u- .. . . . .  smiths' Is making an effort to organise
and she was quite sore Malmle would the crafl ln Mlld a roan a Boston; 
not take the pill. The family physi
cian said he would make It a sweet 
pill, but lialmle's mother replied that 
ao long aa it was a pill It would be 
no use.

Then the family physician was 
struck with a brilliant Idea. Tba pill 
should be craftily concealed ln tbe 
center o f a preserved pear and aant 
up to little Malmle to est ”

An hour later Malmle’s mother want 
to sea bow her sweetest dear was 
going on. She appeared to be going 
on excellently. ——- 

“And did my pet eat aU her pearl"
Inquired the fond mother. _

"Tea. mumsle." replied tbe little dar
ling, “all but tbe naaty seed.”

There's many a slip 'tw lxt the pear 
and tha pip.—London Answers.

Organised labor In Denver, Colo., has 
united nl a demand for the public own
ership of the water aupply In that city.

The number of national and Interna
tional unions of laboring people has 
grown In nineteen years from twenty 
to thirty-five.

The National Pharmaceutical So
ciety Is the name given to a union re
cently formed by the drug clerks em
ployed In New York City.

Baltimore A  Ohio telegraphers have 
been granted a 9 per cent Increase and 
satisfactory changes In working con
ditions. thus averting a strike.

The Amalgamated Meat carters and 
Butchers' Workmen of North America 
have decided to hold their aanual con
vention ln Louisville. Ky., on May 9.

A recent report from the general of
fices of the American Federation of 
Labor abowa that on an average the 
office sends out dally 1,100 letters, cir
culars and packages.

Tbe officials of the National Trades 
and Labor Council of Canada are dis
cussing the advisability of organising 
a Provincial Federation of I.Abor, sim
ilar to state federations In tbe United 
states.
. The Porto Rico unions which are af
filiated with the American Federation 
of lAbor are making an appeal to tbe 
unions ln tbe United States for funds 
to aid the bakers in Mayague, who 
are on a strike.

8trong efforts are being made by 
John W. Hayes, general master work
man of the Knights of Labor, and some

During a local elect loo In a German 
town only one man appeared at tba 
nomination desk. - ,~

“ Whom do you nominate?" Inquired 
tbe official. •

"Slyself.”  was tbe answer.
"Do you accept the nomination r* 
“ Weil, no.”
The officer laughed and aald:
‘“Then we must try again. Whom 

do you nominater 
“ Myself.”
"You accept the nomination?"
"No."
A subdued "Donnerwefter!" escaped 

tbe lips o f tbo perplexed official, but 
he went on:

“ For the third time, whom do you 
nominate?"

"Myself.”  came tbe Invariable reply. 
“ Do you accept the nomination?” 
The man rose np. and a smile of sat

isfaction spread over bla face aa bo 
answered proudly:

"Having been throe times solicited 
by my fellow citiseos to accept tbo 
nomination. I con no longer decline to 
accede to their wishes.’’ Ho then re
tired. 4
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KIRSCH’S
“ The Ladies’ Man’’

803 INDIANA AVE.

Storage Warehouse ii
WE STORE

MERCHANDISE.
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS,
FARM IMPLEMENT*, 
TRUNKS, BAQQAQE, ETC.

Special attention given to dis
tribution of carload merchan
dise. Ample trackage facilities. *■] |

Coal Dealers
Best grades, Colorado, Oklaho
ma and New Mexico coals.

“ PROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132
m - ■

Heath Storage &  ii 
. Transfer Co.

Corner 12th *t. an* Ohio Am.
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The Opal.
In Judging an opal color Is of the 

greatest Importance Red Ore or red 
In combination with yellow, blue and 
green la tbe beet. Blue by Itself 
la quite valueless, and the green opal 
la not of great value unless tbe color 
Is very vivid and tbe pattern very 
good. The color must be true—that la 
to say. It must not run In streaks or 
patches, alternating with a colorless 
or Inferior quality. Tattera Is an Im
portant factor, the several varieties 
being known as •pltAfire" wbcu the 
grain Is very small, "harlequin" when 

trtalbiy tenos a ju u u »«i American * contlHenV* id VMiVll J'Vo 
oman who Is sufficiently women control of their prop-
outhful to wear one, but erty declared before tbe convention

1 hope to always demand thl 
that appreciates a first-class\
If good goods is what you war 
backed by a guarantee by on( 
you. have known for years to 
sponsible. I’m the man. I carry 
fine jewelry store carries. I'm making 
some attractive prices on Ladies' 
Hand Bags. Come and see themf 

they are new and a fine line.

I

trade
lace.
and
that
i ro
ll a

x>n)

EAR.

B A T H S !
YOU DON'T HAVE TO W AIT

LAWLER’S H R  SHOP
FIVE NEW BATH ROOMB AT

BATHS—« * l t  Glow, plain, hot or cold; 
good rabbara ia attendance. Call sad

f
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Fire Anna. 
\  Bicvcles

—Dealer in—

Sporting Gooda 
an* Sewing  ̂

Machine Supplies.
f^ n m m iili an d  L ock sm ith  E x p e r t

General Repairing a Specialty
16 Ohio Am. rhooa 4*

Till EXCHANGE Llw y Stlbl*
. 0 

ham a service automobile and 
will be pleased to eerv* the 
public at;

It makes a stout woman look a perfect 
carrlcaturc.

Borne very dainty coetumea of that 
type. In black and white shepherd 
checked wortaede or mohair are 
ahown ln tbe shops. As a rule they 
show snappy little touches of aolld 
black ln the way of braid trimmings, 
buttons and Inlays of black satin, nev
er forgetting the inevitable black pat 
ent leather belt. Sometime#, also, 
there ia an effective touch of color— 

vivid bit of name aatln or man da 
rlne orange velvet set Into the collar; 
but thla tonch of vivid color Is clever
ly subdued and made more piquant by 
the little black bow which tops a frilly 
cascade or Jabot of lace.

It la reported from Pari# that little 
vesta, buttoned under attractive street 
aulta are growing more popular every 
day. The presence of the vesta la 
due to the fact that many of the new 
coats have long, rolling collars and 
button at the waist line. Many of the 
fashionable shops here are showing 
dainty veatees of striped silk for wear 
with the costa which button low with 
two or three buttons. Theae Tittle mu- 
tees are really only a strip of material 
with pointed ends, which go about the 
neck and fall over the cheat In the 
manner of the silk protectors worn 
by men with evening coats. A vestee 
In striped lavendar and white allk. tbe 
atripes meeting in g^ohevron effect at 
the center, had buttons of pearl, the 
small button holea being worked with 
lavender silk.
la bigged M  regular aa the winter 

n to disappear, the rumor 
(but the land that lingerie 
to be utterly tabooed, and

*6A
over a borne. As the game 
It Is skinned, and tbe skin Is stretched 
on the ground and pegged down to pre
vent shrinkage. The flesh furnish** 
meat for tbe camp. Each man places __

|Bit vularlv aa .sarin * XXmVA.bis private mark upon bis booty, 
when they ham 100 apiece they return 
back to civilisation.

Why He
The old man had evidently dropped 

something ln the muddy road, and he 
began searching for 1L la three tnla- 
ntee about thirty strangers had Joined 
ln the search, and every additional 
minute brought additional searchers, 
till at last one. bolder than the rest 
plucked np heart and spoke:

“What are you looking for?" be in
quired.

“ My friend.” mumbled the old man. 
" I  have dropped a piece o f taffy san
dy.”

“ But. great Scott,”  cried another s f 
tbe crowd angrily, "why do you go 
looking for It when It will be oovemd 
with d lr tr

“ Because, my Inquisitive friend," re
plied the old man. "my false teeth mu 
sticking to that taffy.”

Strang* Hiding Pli 
False teeth ere occasionally used for 

secretive purposes. An eccentric oM 
lady boasts of a roof plate which con
sists o f two thin sheets o f gold be
tween which a miniature copy o f her 
will la Inserted. In a similar manner 
a dyer preserves a prescription which 
he dedans he would not disclose far 
a large sum.—London Mall.

Envies a.
"Jnat think o f Itl”  said tbe student 

o f Immigration. "Many a u  who 
come to this country cannot write their 
own ' names.”

"Tea,”  answered Mr. Plnchpenay. 
"and when I get down my check book 
an tbe- flrdt o f the month 1 am inclined 
to envy them.” —Washington Star.

Fixing tha Break.
"They were both broken np by tkefir 

separation”
"Bnt I understand they've effbctal a 

reconciliation and are now re-paired.” 
—B t Louis 8‘ ar.

There to no teacher like 
the making of 

9  kto dormant faculties 
lama te

Na 1 eeeeeeeeeels 4i P< W* 1:60 p. a.
Nn. 1 .......... 18:18 p. to 18:86 p.m
N a 6 .............. 11:46 p.m.
No. 7 .............8 :16a m . 8:86 A to

Southbound Arrives ' Leaves
KO. S.eee*e*ee*l* W p. BL
NO. 4 *«eve*et«llvl§4.Bv 11:18 A to
NO 4 eeseeseies S:!S Ato.
No. 4 .4:44 a* at* 8:86 A  to

that she Intended to try to vote at the 
next election, and If restrained, to ear

ths question to the United States 
Supreme Court Bald ahe:

“ It not until after the adoption of 
the Federal Constitution that the 
states began to change the basis of 
representation from taxation to scr

ibing they had absolutely no right 
(o do. But notwithstanding even tbe 
worst phase of the matter, the first 
constitution of only three out of tbe 
thirteen original states used the word 
male” (Tennessee and Georgia com 

lng shortly afterwards) as a qualifies 
tlon for voting. Voters were only re
quired to be freemen, twenty-one 
years old. which white women car- 
talny were and freeholders, which wo
men at owners of property certainly 
were, and to reside a certain length 
of time In the commonwealth. Thus 
women are, by right of voters today In 
eleven of the eastern and southern 
states, as well aa la the four Rocky 
Mountain states.

Non-usage has not forfeited this 
right to the ballot. Where dureaa or 
fraud have been perpetrated, owner
ship is not lost (women are prevented 
from the use of the ballot by duress 
and fraud), and the federal constltu 
tlon. besides, strictly prohibits any 
state from taking away from any d t l  
ten a vetted right 

“ At the next election I Intend to of 
fer my vote and If It It la refused. I 
shall take the caae to the United 
States Bpreme Court. Blnce women 
could vote as freeholders In the Brit
ish colonies and aa such under the 
Drat sute constitution, 'j want to test 
as to whether this government pro- 

•sue/*, rented rights of women.
other class of clttxens.”

scheduled to leave 
navy yard tomorr< 
naval experts on 

The brakes, whj 
ceaafully worked o( 
revenue entter, but 
been tried on a sbl(V  
slat of two steel sf 
chee blgb, by 6

Leave Maagnm ___ _____T :16 a.m.
Arrive Altos _____   6:10 a.m.
Leave Altus ____   1:10 a.m.
Arrive Frederick ........   0:90 a.m.
Leave Frederick ................  0:10 a.m.
Arrive Wichita F a lla ______ 11:46 a. m.

North Bound—Train No. 8.
Leave Wichita F a lla _______ 8:16 p.m.
Arrive Frederick__________  4: JO p.m.
Leave Frederick ___  4:40 p.m.
Arrive Altus____________ 6:60 p. m.
Leave A ltu s ------..._,----------6:60 p.m.
Arrive Mangum ___ _— ____ 0:4* p.m.

Wlehlta Falls and Southern. 
South Bound—Train No. 11.

Loave Wichita F a lla .............8:80 p. m.
Leave Archer C ity ...........t. 4:20 p. to
Arrive O ln ey .........................8:80 p. m.
Leave Olney \...........  8:80 p. m.
Arrive Newcastle ............  6:80- p. to.

North Bound—Train No. 12
Leave Newcastle..................6:80 a. n.
Arrive O la e y ................. — 7:80 a. m.
Leave O ln ey .......... 7:JO a. m.
Arrive Archer City . . . . . . . .  8:40 a. m.
Arrive Wichita Falls . . . . .  10:16 A  to.

Wlehlta Valley.
N a  1* to Abilene— Leaves.. 8:00 p. to 
N a 8, to Abilene—Leaves . .18:06 a  b . 
Na  I, From Abtlene—A r . . .18:11 p. m 
N a  6, From AbUse e A r .. .  8:16 n. m. 
No. 8. to Byers Leaves ....8:00 a. to  
No. 10. to Byera— Leaves.. .8:80 9  m. 
N a  7, From Byen^-Ar... .11:8# A  m. 
N. 0. From Byers Ar........ 6:00 p. m.

*• «•••»•* ,(10 : SB9 A  
-S:S* A  m.
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< Brightness comas from a feeling of satisfaction of stability and the 
responsible posl knowledge that there Is something to fall back on. It la the establish*

lea ua to advance. We solicit a i
share of your banking business, offering you every eocommodatkto j 
consistent with GOOD SOUND BANKING Our Savings Department 
Is for you—to help you to aave and at tbe earns time let your 
be working for you.

New Brunswick,) ® »n t  o f  e firm position that enabl
aksM  n# m/uip La nk In* LhsInaee <
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Union National 
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ttonal Bank of 
liosItionB be lei 
d im e president 
Bank. Mr.
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spoken exten 
profession. 
attention by 
with money-gr

THE WICHITA STATE BANK
“Th# Guaranty Fund Bank.”

(AU TIFUL HAIR. Attorney Bfn)
„ —. \jn etDcrfiBf from

Hi usually bet scrimmage **r Rob
ert became conscious o f tbe presence 
o f a stranger at his side, a timid Uttle 

-M e  meekly Ingulfed. "Is 
ir ae eaturalhmtioa?"

Sir Robert adds. “ It

Why He Cried.
The sympathetic neighbor asked: "Is 

year little brother III this morning. 
Johnnie? t beard him crying In the 
most heartrending manner."
'  “No; not exactly." Johnnie explained, 
"bat Willie pulled down e Jag of me- 
toeeee on himself to tbe pantry, and 
mother has been trying te comb his 
hair."—Exchange.

Livingston*.
O f Dr. Livingston* It was aald by 

Stanley that the missionary lived for 
years among the most cruel and Ig
norant savages In the world, but he 
■ever fired a shot In anger, never 
“dubbed or clooted or banned or blast
ed." Ills manner was that of s “ cool, 
wise old man Who felt offended 
looked grave."

drew
Unkempt Smith—Mister, won Id yt 

kindly help a poor mao as Is all la. 
down and out? Jocular dttaeo— Why. 
certainly. Just climb the fire escape 
so that skyscraper tcroae tbe street 
and walk ln on the top floor. Thao 
yon will be all out. np and In.—Judge's 
Library. I

It's Used Print.
"But." asked tbe long haired young 

“to there nothing ut ell about 
poetry that you like?"

"T sa "  replied Crmbbe. "Whenever 1 
see ■ poem It makes me feel good to 
realise that there’s no Isw to compel 
me te read I t " —Catholic Standard and

TH E WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
714 7th STREET—RHONE 18

*V -

RATES— Wgrd f l  per nAy. Private .oom fS-Sf* to f o r '  ,JV day. 
tent nurses la charge Every courtesy extended to members of tbe 
profession.

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylight*, Ventilators, 
tering ana rant d o t *  Tin W

-------  R E P A I R I N G  A  B P E C I A L T r

Fall* Sheet Metal
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EVANGELIST HAKES 
STIRRING APPEAL

W ANTS CO-OPERATION OF ALL 
CHRISTIANS OF THK CITY IN 

FRCSENT REVIVAL.

NEWS FORECAST FOR
THE COMING

HEBICT3 GREAT f t l lK
Day* That If God I* Clvaa Right-Of-Way

. Hundreds Will So Saved In
Wichita Falla. ~ .

BftKor Tlmea:
W1U you kindly allow mo apaco to 

any aomo pertlaont things anent the 
revival now on at tho tabornaclc. cor- 
‘nor Indiana and Ninth streets. Up 
Mi Friday night sixty-five peraona bad 
ih a a  in thalr namoo aa being saved 
and almost ovary church la tho city 
In hadteatad. I  have boon la ovaa- 
generic work tor twain* yoars and tn 
many states, but I  must any that I 
■over saw a bettor apeplng far a real
ly  wan* revival anywhere.

I gtv* It aa my profound eoavtctlaa 
that If th* minister*, laymen and the 
unman and children of the city will 
p n  aa their co-operation that anch 
•  revival aa has been held In Bum- 
Mad. Ballinger, Bryan and other places 
la the state, will result right hers.

And the good to come from such a 
campaign la beyond calculation. I ap
pend the opinion o f a few of the busi
ness men o f Bryan. Texas, as to the 
veto# o f the Adair meeting held there 
la February

B  r .  Parks: "1 feel like the greatest 
thing that baa ever happened to our 
town In Its history la this meeting 
T ta  people have been drawn together 
and all spirit o f distrust removed 
The town la now together and there 
ananas to be a thorough understanding 
betwn e  all classes. It Is a very hap
py condition that now exists.’*

A. M. Waldrop: “ I think the meet 
lag has done more to cement the bus! 
aaan men and to do away with factions 
than anything that has happened here 
before. This fact alone will tend to
ward I perse sod prosperity, both In 
Wmacial and moral and religious af

The Bible says: "Righteousness
Mthalteth a Nation. But Sin is a Re' 
preach to Any People," and "Woe to 
Him That Buildeth a Town With 
Mood and Established a City by In

SO

Too have one of the very best cities 
la  Texas and It ought to receive the 
vary beet blessings of the great Cod 
who Is only watting to bestow them 
I f  every Christian In the city will 
earn* and help, there will be the grand 
eat meeting the state has ever had 
anywhere Every business interest 
will he helped and homes made hap
pier and better.

I most earnestly appeal to all to at 
load sad give as their fullest co-opera 
Dae la this honest effort to be of 
service to your city.

And I want to thank you for the 
liberal space you are giving to reports 
o f the meeting.

EVANGELIST L- E FINNEY

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
WEEK.

In

A Correction.
I*  making mention of the starting 

of the census-taking yesterday, the 
name of Hasel Brightwell appeared as 
erne o f the enumerators. Miss Bright- 
wan did not accept the appointment 
tar the reason that she has another 
peettine and Clyde Mariele has been 
appointed to take her place.

Washington, D. C„ April l6.-*-Inter- 
est In political circles will center In 
the special election In the Thlrty-sec- 

f ongresalons! district of New 
York to choose a successor to the late 
Representative PerMns. It will be the 
third election of .a member to congress 
since the passage of the Payne-Ald- 
rich tariff law. In February the demo
crats bad a larger majority than 
usual In electing a candidate to suc
ceed the late D. A. DeArmond of Mis
souri, and last month, for the Brat 
time, they carried the Fourteenth 

iscbusetts district. If they are 
successful la the Now York election 
the democrats will naturally fael much 
encouraged in their hopes to control 
the next congress. They have waged 
their campaign on the same leading 
Issue ss was fought out in the Four
teenth Massachusetts district, namely, 
the high cost of living due to thej 
Psyne-Aldiich tariff measure. George 
W. Aldridge sad James E  Havana are 
the opposing candidates on the repub
lican and democratic tickets.

President Taft will deliver an ad
dress of welcome at the opoeiag of the 

mal congress of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, which will 
begin Its sessions in Washington Mon
day morMag in Continental Memorial 
Hall. Addressee win also be made by 

erne Nelson Page and John Bar
rett, chief speaker of the International 
Bureau of American Republics. The 
sessions will set a week.

The most notable wedding of the 
season is to taka place in New York on 
Tuesday, whea Mias Marjorie Gould, 
daughter of Mr and Mr*. George J. 
Gould, will become the bride of An
thony J. Drexei. Jr , of Philadelphia. 
The ceremony will taka place at St 
Bartholomew's Protestant Episcopal 
Church, and will be followed by n large 
receptiom at the Gould residence on 
Fifth Aveaue

A New York event of quite n differ
ent character, hut one which Is cer
tain to attract an equal amount of pub
lic attention, will be the trial of Albert 
W. Wolter, the alleged youthful de
generate. who Is charged with the mur 
der of Ruth Wheeler, the pretty Af 
teen-year-old stenographer whose dis
membered and burned body was found 
recently in Wolter's apartments, whlth 
er the young girl bad gone tn search 
or employment.

Concluding his visit In Vienna, for
mer President Roosevelt will Journey 
to Hu da Pest, where he Is due 
to arrive Monday. After a stay of two 
days in the Hungarian capital he will 
taka the Oriental express for Paris 
An entire week in to be apent in the 
French metropolis. In addition to the 
official functions already announced, 
visits to the Pantheon and other great 
French monuments are planned and 
there will be also. It Is expected, au 
tomoblle trips to many interesting 
points.

Other events of the week In the for 
efgn Held will be the opening of the 
Convent Garden season of grand op
era tn I .codon, the beginning of a no 
table 8hakespearean festival at Htrat 
ford-on-Avon and the formal opening 
of the Universal and International Ex 
position in Brussels. The Brussels ex 
position »hi£h Is to continue through 
the entire summer, will be general In 
scope, and one of tbs features will be 
an Internationa^ art salon

THE MICHIGAN FIGHT.

ths District Court of tha United 
States for the Northern Dietrict of 
Texet.

In the Matter of W. F. Jour dan. Bank- 
runt: No. 49$ In Bankruptcy. 

Bankrupt’s petition f̂Or discharge. 
Bled the 13th day of April, 1*10, and 
order thereon. W. F. Jourdan o f Wich
ita Falls, In the County of Wichita, 
and Bute of Texas, In said District, 
respectfully represents that on th| 
16th day of December, 190$, A. D., he 

duly adjudged bankrupt under 
the Acta of Congress, relating to 
bankruptcy, that he haa duly surren
dered all his property and rights of 
property and haa fully complied Aith 
all the requirements of said acts and 
of the orders of the Court touching his 
bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may ha 
decreed by the Court to have full dis
charge from all hla debts provable 
against hla estate under said bankrupt 
acta, except such debts as are special
ly excepted by law from suck dis
charge. personally and as a member 
Co.

Duly Tariffed on the 13th day of 
April, l l l i  ,

(SIGNED)
W ILLIAM  FOREST JOURDAN, 

Bankrupt.
Considering the above petition. It la 

ordered thee aay creditor who haa 
proved hla claim and other parties in 
Interest desiring to oppose the said die 
charge aa prayed for la above petition 

on or before the 29th day of 
April, 1110, file with the undersigned 
Referee at Fort Worth, Texas, notice 
In writing of their oppoettlee to such 
discharge, and after filing opposition, 
specifications thereunder shall be Bled 
with the Referee within tea days from 
the said date on or before which op
position may he Bled.

Given this 14th day of April, 1*10.
W, B. PADDOCK. 

289-ltc Referee in Bankruptcy.

THE SOCIALIST VIEW.

10 GREAT BARGAIN DAYS 10
i I t

Saturday, April 1 6 ^ .  Wednesday, April 27
A  brand new Spring stock of Dress Goods, White 

Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery, Muslin Under
wear, Corsets, Suits, Skirts, Waists, Petticoats, Trunks, 
Shoes and Millinery at Sweeping Reductions for 10 days
Everything in Our House Goes at CUT PRICES for

:: -  I '

lO DAYS  ONLY
s

Hi* Sprilf Skirts
*A

AT  R EDUCBD  PR ICES ,
v

$ 5.00 Skirt*............... $ 8.05
7.60 Skirt*....... . 8.00
8.50 Skirt*...................7.35

10.00 Skirt*..............   7.90

1*2.50 Skirt*...............  9.35
15.00 Skirt*................. 11.35

New Spring Silks
a ’

$1.00 and 1.25 Silk only ..75c

Skirt W ilsti-Eitri Special
300 New Shirtwaists, neatly 

made and trimmed worth 
$1.50 and $1.75; 10 Day* 

. Sale Price (Choice)__ 95c

Extra Speciil--Enkreidctles
12)<C Q u a l i t y ........... 7 *C
1000 Yard* Pretty jEm- 

broideriea w o r t h  
12j4c; Sale P rice ... 7Xe

Extra Spadal-vil. L a w
5cand 7)4cQuality only, 2Hc 
1200 yards fine Valencennes 

Lace. Pretty Patterns 
worth 5c and 7^c, 10 Days' 
Sale Price, per yard.. 2Hc

Try a want ad for quick results.

* 4 ‘

L H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walk*, Curbinc, Stop*, 

F l oo r s ,  Foundations,

Suffrage Movement Haa Mada Consid
erable Progress

Washington. April IS.—Clara B. Ar
thur, president of the Michigan Equal 
Suffrage Association reported that 
Michigan’!  petition to Congress ask
ing that women he enfranchised by 
federal enactment is headed by the 
same* of the State official family—the 
governor. Ileptenant-bovernor, - sec re
try of state, the various state commis
sioners. the presidents of several of 
the state colleges, prominent clergy 
and other distinguished men and wo
men are among the signers.

During the year women tax payers 
have exercised their voting privilege 
in large numbers, she said.

A Men's League for woman suffrage 
is’ now forming, the Invitational com
mittee being* headed by ex-Senstor 
Thomas W. Palmer, who was, the first 
man to champion woman suffrage on 
the floor of the Senate In 1884.

Every Socialist Is In Favor of Female 
Suffrage.

Washington. April 16.— How a so
cialist views the woman suffrage 
movement was expressed to the con 
vention by Mrs. Meta L. Stem. She 
declared that anyone could be a suf
fragist without being a socialist, but 
declared It impossible to be a social 
1st without becoming a suffragist. So
cialism she declared an untried theory 
but suffrage she said had been suc
cessfully tried in many places. !n 
part Mrs. Stem said:

'Mothers need a voice in education 
al matter*. The arguments advanced 
against woman suffrage are never di
rected against that which Is. but only 
that which Is to be. At present the 
Anti Suffragists favor higher educe 
tlon for women and other things that 
are achievements of the woman's 
movefnenL and that were as bitterly 
condemned when they were untried ss 
woman suffrage Is today. Every pro
posed reform was greeted with the 
outcry; you will destroy the home and 
the family.

“ Yet none of the prohphesled die 
asters ever occurred. Socialism, like 
woman suffrage, has been accused of 
seeking tn destroy the home and fam
ily. Yet it only seeks to bring about 
a more perfect civilisation in which 
all members of human society may en
joy a true home and family life.

"The Socialist Ideal Is utter!? I neon 
celvable without a world in which all 
men and women shall he free and 
equal beings. One can be a suffrag
ist without being a socialist, but one 
cannot he a socialist without being a 
suffragist. Socialism is still an un
tried social theory, but woman suf
frage has been successfully tried In 
various parts of the world, and every
where have continued to. marry and 
rear children.

“ So we can prove the facta that 
woman suffrage does not destroy the 
home and family. There was a time 
in the early days of the Socialist 
movement when we believed that the 
woman question would be solved with 
the social question. We have Blnce 
learned that we need a political dem
ocracy of men and women to usher in 
an industrial democracy of men and 
women. That Is why Socialists stand 
for woman suffrage.

Extra Specials—LADIES’ OXFORDS
A lot of Odds and Ends In Ladies' Oxfords, worth 82.60, 23.50 and 24.00; 10 Days

Sale Price $1.98.

LADIES* NEW SPRING OXFORDS
OUR ENTIRE LINK AT CUT PRICE8 FOR 10 DAYS.

No. 33 Ladies’ Fine 33.60 Pat. 2-atrap Pump: 8ale Price ..............................  $2.79
No. 33 Ladies' 23.50 Fine Patent 2-eyelet Oxford Turn Sole; Sale Price 22-29
Our Entire line of flae 33.60 Oxfords go at $2.9$
All Fin* 34.00 Oxfords go a t ..............................................................................  83 49
All Fine 36.00 Oxfords go at _________ ___'..................................... ..................  $3.05
All Fine 82.00 Oxfords go at $4.50

A. R • «

11 i t i t i "  ■

SITUATION IN ENGLAND.

Reports of Suffrage Movement Are 
Much Distorted.

Washington. April 16.—Alice Paul,1 society alone have been arrested

suffrage. Bach time be curtly refus
es to see them and orders the police 
to drive them away or arrest them. 
Thirteen tlmea the deputations of one

MRS GREEN'S SON MADE GOOD.

He "Has Finger in Everything That 
la Going On."

Edward H. R. Green, son of Hetty 
speaking on Woman Suffrage in Great! -When the women found they could Green, lives In Texas, where, to use hla 
Britain, presented an exhaustive re- not approach the government in the own language, says the Bookkeeper, he 
view of the situation in England. - She usual way at the House of Commons , "has a Unger in everything that ia go- 
declared the cauae baa been misrep- they tried to voice their grievances at ,nK on ” Regardless of any interest 
resented and distorted by the press of the public meeting of the members of he may have In hla mother's affairs,

he owns and manages an extensive 
railhead system. Is president of one 
bank and director in three others and 
ow ns and conducts cattle ranches and 
cotton plantations.

He even raites flowers and has the 
heat greenhouse, with one exception. 
In America. Tha Is not conducted for 
his personal pleasure, but as an Invest
ment, which baa become very profit
able. I-sat year he sold 3160,000 worth 
of American Beauty roses, wholesale 
selling price.

When he went te Texas 20 yeara 
ago. It s^a to look after hia father's 
Interests. Now hfs attention is de
voted almost exclusively to his own. 
At first he lived on a ranch, the head- 
quartera of a railroad, but he got tired 
of country life and moved to Dallas, 
where he now lives.

England as compared the criticism of the Cabinet exactly as the men do. 
the suffragists there to that of the But their questions were unanswered, 
abolitonlsts tn the United States She They- were flung out with violence and 
said In part: I finally were excluded altogether. For

"The essence of the campaign of the protesting against thia exclusion they 
Suffrage*** Is opposition to the gov- Were Imprisoned.
eminent. The country seem* willing " 'B u t ' you say, 'the women have 
that the vote be extended to women.
This last parliament has shown Its 
willingness by passing their franchise 
bill through Its second reading by a 
three to one majority. But the gov 
ernment. that little group which con
trols legislation, would not let it be
come law. It Is not a war of women 
against men. for the men are helping 
loyally, but a war of women and men 
together against the politicians at the 
head Who. because of their own polit
ical Interests seem afraid to enfran
chise women. ^

The Suffragists Save gone with pe
titions to the head of the government 
as our representatives will go In a 
few days to the authorities In Wash
ington. In Washington they will be 
received with courtesy. But Mr. As
quith ban never since he has been 
Prime Minister received a deputation 
of women on this question of their

been violent too— they have broken 
windows. Three and a half years they 
endured this insulting treatment of 
their aex and offered no resiataace. 
Then, after montha of deliberation, 
they remitted that it was absolutely 
necessary for the success of their 
cause, that stronger measures be tak
en. Denied of a hearing in the press, 
denied a hearing at the House of 
Commons, and denied a hearing at the 
public -meetings they adopted that 
time honored measure of protest Ss 
the breaking of a few windows. It 
was a symbolic act of rebellion, a sign 
to the government of the great spirit 
of defiance In the hearts of its sub
ject women— Just aa our fathers held 
the Boston tea party aa an act of pro 
test against the British government 
of that day. Aa that defiant deed war 
of enormous effect so has been thir 
deed on the part of the women."

■

I am prepared to pasture 30 or 40 
head of cattle 6r horses, at the A lf 
Walker Tarm, 3 miles out, on the Fort 
Worth and Denver road. Price, 78c 
for cattle and 11.00 for horses, per 
month- E. O. CLICK
—283-«t * '

J. P. Morgan at Aix-iae-Bains. 
Alx-les-Balns, April 16.— Following 

a leisurely tour through the South J. 
Plerpont Morgan has arrived at Ala- 
les-Bains for his annual spring so
journ. To all appearances he la In 
good health, the recent newspaper re
ports to the contrary notwithstand
ing. Upon hia arrival here Mr. Mor
gan found awaiting kirn a number of 
messages of congratulation in anticipa
tion of his seventy-third birthday an
niversary tomorrow.

Sateen Changes Hands-
J. A. Fooebee haa sold hla aaloon, 

located at 709 Indiana avenue, to the 
Peoples lee Company. The property 
ia to change bands on. May 1st 

Mr. Fooabee has retired permanent
ly from the liquor business, and will 
Ukely engage 1* a different line.,

With the Fighters.
A lf Lynch is touted as the best 

featherweight developed in Canada for 
many years.

A New York promoter is trying to 
arrange a bout between Jack (Twtn) 
Sullivan and Bill'Papke. V 

Gusts Llungstrom, Che Swedish mar
athoner, who won the big race in New 
York, wants to become a boxer.

Totnmoy Ryan believes than Coa 
O'Kelly will make good in the ring, 
Tommy haa taken up the task of 
changing the Irish wrestler Into a 
boxer.

T. J. TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

first State Bank & Trust
W I C H I T A  F A L L S ,

Notice.
Ton can get the following varieties 

of Cheese at Sherrod Co.: 8wlas 
Cheese, Brick Cheese, Full Cream 
Cheese, Edam Cheese. Pineapple 
Ckeeae, McLoran'a Imperial Cheeae. 
Roquefort Cheeae aad Zeppelin’s LUn- 
hnrger Cheeae. Phone 177 W W tt

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. F. 
J. F. REED.

rEXAH

C A P I T A L
S U R P L U S

• 75, 000.00 
•  5, 000.00

j - ,

W ith  total resources o f more than O N E  Q U A R T E R  O F  A  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S  

w e are in D petition to meet the reasonable needs ot all customers.
}  d o u  w io r t  t  , • .dk.1 m k m H
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mince pi*
Cm  Blip.

don* th*

THE ONLY
Exclusive 
Ladies’ 
Ready-to- 
Wear Store 
for Ready-" 
to-Wear 
Garments 
You w ill 
always get 
the right 
Styles.
The best 
assortment 
to select* 
from and - 
at the 
Lowest 
Possible 
Price.

TOO ED
trick.

Llttl* Malml* got a pain In her aaah 
and had to go tojhsd.

Th* family phyalcian and hi* top 
bat called and prescribed a pilL Mai- 
Wle'a mother said very well, but th* 
family physician did not know Malmle, 
and ahe was quite sure Malinl* would 
not take the pilL The family physi
cian said he would make It a sweet 
pill, b.ut Malmle’s mother replied that 
so long as It was a pill It would be 
no us*.

Then the family physician - was 
struck with a brilliant Idea. Th* plU 
should b* craftily concealed In th* 
center o f a preserved pear and sent 
up to llttl* Malml* to eat.

An hour later Matmle's mother went 
to *e* how her sweetest dear was 
going on. 8h* appeared to b* going 
on excellently.

“ And did my pet eat all her pearl- 
inquired the fond mother.

“Tea. mu male,” replied the llttl* dar
ling. “all but tb* nasty seed."

There’s many a slip ’tw ixt th* pear 
and th* pip.—London Answer*

Bituminous Coal.
The first bituminous coal mined In 

the United Statea, states tb* United 
State* geological anrvey. was taken 
from what la usually termed the Rich 
mond basin, a small area In th* south
eastern |K>rtloo of Virginia, near the 
city of Richmond. This basin la situ
ated on the eastern margin o f the 
Piedmont plateau, thirteen miles above 
tidewater, on the James river. It Ilea 
in Goochland, Henrico, Powhatan aqd 
Chesterfield counties. The coal beds 
are much distorted, and the coal la of 
rather low grade when compared with 
thnt from other districts with which 
It haa to come Into competition. The 
occurrence o f coal was known In the
r  .— . a i

work.”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ A
♦  NOTES FOAM THE LABOR ♦
♦  WORLD. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦--- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A union of the wood, wire and fpeta
lathers Is forming at Buekrsfleld, Cal
ifornia.

The International Union of Black
smiths’ la making an effort to organise 
the craft In and around Boston.---------

Organised labor In Denver, Colo., has 
united nl a demand for the public own
ership of the water supply In that city.

The number of national and Interna
tional unions of laboring people has 
grown In nlneteeu years from twenty 
to thirty-five. ' "

The National Pharmaceutical So
ciety la the name given to a union re
cently formed by the drug clerks em
ployed In New York City.

Baltimore A  Ohio telegrapher* have 
been granted a 9 per cent increase and 
satisfactory changes Id working con
ditions, thus averting •  strike.

The Amalgamated Meat CAfters and 
Butchers’ Workmen of North America 
have decided to hold their annual con
vention In Louisville, Ky., on May 9.

A recent report from the general of
fices of the American Federation' of 
Labor shows that on an average the 
office sends out daily 1,100 letura. cir
culars and packages.

The officials of the National Trades 
and Labor Council of Canada are dis
cussing ..the advisability of organising 
a Provincial Federation of Labor, aim 
liar to state federations In the United 
states.

The Porto Rico unions which are af
filiated with the American Federation 
of Ijtbor are making an appeal to the 
unions In the United Statea for funds 
to aid the bakers In Mayague, who 
are on a strike.

Strong efforts are being made by 
John W. Hu m . general master work 
man of the Knights of l^ibor, and some 
•rtaibiy lenaa a tbs American
)man who la sufficiently

During a local alectlou Id a Oermau 
town only one man appeared at tb* 
nomination dssk.

"Whom do you nomtnatar* Inquired 
the official.

•'Sly*elf." was the answer.
“ Do you accept the nominationf*
"Well, no."
The officer laughed aud said:
"Then vre must try ugala. W hoa 

do you nominate?"
“ Myself."
"You accept the nomination?*
"No.”
A subdued “ Donnerwetter!”  eecaped 

th* lip* o f th* perplexed official, but 
be went on:

"For the third time, whom do you 
nominate?"

"Myself," came th* Invariable reply.
"Do you accept the nomination?'
The man roe* np. end a smile of sat

isfaction spread over hi* fac* as b* 
answered proudly:

"Having been three time* solicited 
by my fellow cltiseos to accept tb* 
nomination. I can uo longer d*cllt>* to 
acced* to their wish**." U * than re
ared.

W e A r e  Still 
In B u sin ess
Yes, We Still Have the Finest 
Jewelry Store West of F t  Worth

fasy

who , owns i a 
rou what her 
r life easier.

ame in today 
oosier Cabinet

Joosier Special

KIRSCH8
“ The Ladies’ M an”

803 INDIANA AVE.
■ "wwwwwwwwiMnrwwwwwwwwwwwwww1 I------- ---------------.------ ------------j L

I: Storage Warehouse jj
W E  STO R E

MERCHANDISE.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, BAGGAGE, ETC.

Special attention given to dis
tribution of carload merchaa* 
diae. Ample trackage facllltlee. ;;

Coal Dealers
Beat grades, Colorado, Oklaho
ma and Naw Mexico oo*le. 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

P H O N E  132

Heath Storage &  
Transfer Co.

outhrul to wear one. but 
It makes a stout woman look a perfeot 
carrtcaturc.

Some very dainty costumes of that 
type, In black and white ahepherd 
checked worteed# or mohair are 
shown In th* shope. As a rule they 
show snappy little ’  touches of solid 
black In the way of braid trimmings, 
buttons and Inlays of black satin, nev-

Corner 12th St. and Ohio Av*.

i m » » i »  ■ a*
' '“V

B A T H S !
YOU D O N 'T HAVE TO W AIT

lANlEirS BIIRBER SHOP
'F IVE NEW QATH ROOMS A T

BATHS—Salt Glow, plain, hot or oold; 
good rubbers la attendance. Call and 
see me. .

L H . L A W . E P  P a e *

E. M .  W IN F R E Y
r

—Dealer I n -

Fire Arms, Sporting: Goode 
Bicycles Snd Sewing 

Machine Supplies.
Gunsmith and Locksmith Expert

General Repairing a Specialty
22 Ohio Av*. Fhoa# 41

TIM EXGHANSE L ltt lT  StlMl
have a service automobile sad 
will be pleased to aery* the 
public at

j .  H . W l l t >  Sss, Prsprtstsn

er forgetting the Inevitable black pat
ent leather belt. Sometime*, also, 
there la an effective touch of color— 

vivid bit of flame satin or manda 
rlne orange velvet »et Into the collar;’ 
but this touch of vivid color la clever
ly subdued and made more piquant by 
the little black bow which top# a frilly 
cascade or Jabot of lac*.

It la reported from Paris that little 
vests, buttoned under attractive street 
suits are growing more popular eveiy 
day. The presence of the veata la 
due to the fact that many of the new 
coata have long, rolling collar* and 
button at the waist line. Many of the 
fashionable shops here are showing 
dainty vesteea of atriped allk for wear 
with the coata which button low with 
two or three buttes*. These little vee- 
tees are really only a strip of material 
with pointed ends, which go about the 
neck and fall over the cheat In the 
manner of the silk protectors worn 
by men with evening coats. A  vestee 
In striped lavendar and white sIHL the 
stripes meeting In ̂ chevron  effect at 

_ _  _ _  . the center, bad button# of pearl, the
small button holes being worked with 

j lavender silk.
over a horse. As the game 1* bagged Ir, as regular as the winter 
It is skinned, and the akin la stretched „  to disappear, tb* rumor 
on tb* ground and pegged down to pro- |bu, the Und that lingerie 
vent shrinkage. T h . fleeb fnrnlabw b<> utlerly tabooed. and

r t for tb* camp. Each man places .___
private mark upon his booty, nnd cuUT,r AtrtteaJ

when they have 100 apiece they return 
back to civilisation.

The Opal.
In judging an oiwl color la of the 

greatest Importance Red Or* or red 
In combination with yellow, blue aod 
green la tb* best. Blue by Itself 
la quit* valueless, and the green opal 
la not o f great value unless the color 
ts very vivid and the pattern very 
good. The color must be true—that la 
to say. It must not run In streak* or 
patches, alternating with a colorless 
or Inferior quality. Pattern la an Im
portant factor, the several varieties 
being known a* "pin fire”  wbeu the 
grain Is very small, "harlequin" when

ta tflll& l'J lf W W ll^ U il^ d u le d  to leave 
married women control of their prop
erty, declared before the convention 
th^t she Intended to try to vole at the 
nett election, and If restrained, to car
ry the question to the United States 
Supreme Court. Bald ahe:

“ It not until after the adoption of 
the Federal ConetltuUoa that the 
states began to change the basis of 
representation from tgpatlon to to t

aling they had absolutely no right 
to do. But notwithstanding even the 
worst phase of the matter, the first 
constitution of only three out of the 
thirteen original states used the word 
male" (Tennessee and Georgia com

ing shortly afterwards) as a quailfica- 
tloa for voting. Voters were only re
quired to be freemen, twenty-one 
years old. which white women cer- 
tainy were and freeholder*, which wo
men aa owner* of property certainly 
were, and to reside a certain length 
of time In the commonwealth. Thua 
women are, by right of voters today In 
eleven of the eastern and southern 
statea. aa well aa la the four Rocky 
Mountain states.

Non usage has not forfeited this 
right to the ballot. Where duress or 
fraud have been perpetrated, owner
ship Is not lost (women are prevented 
from the use of the ballot by duress 
and fraud), and the federal constitu
tion. besides, strictly prohibits any 
state from taking away from any citi
zen a vested right 

"At the next election I Intend to of
fer my vote and If It It Is refused.

1 hope to always demand the trade 
that appreciates a first-class place. 
If good goods is what you want, and 
backed by a guarantee by one that 
you have known for years to be re
sponsible. I'm the man. I carry all a 

» fine jewelry store carries. I'm making 
some attractive prices on Ladies' 
Hand * Bags. Come-and see them; 

they are new and a fine line.

navy yard tomorr< 
naval experts on 

The brake*, whl 
resafully worked ol 
revenue cutter, but 
been tried on a »h l(^ e  • ** a/W 1* a 
slat of two steel J 
ches high, by C 
to th* aides of the 
below the water II 
tb* bridge, by pre 
aet tb* machinery 
will force the win 
glea with the sbl| 
headway. By thr 
It Is asserted, th* | 
as If on a ptvoL 

There is much 
circles a* to the 
which, If success^
In naval evolutlo

“THIS IS MY

David 
David R. Fori 

I National City Bi 
born In St. An 
!«, 1K82, and w 

I schools of bis ni 
years of age h« 
Ing business as 
emigrating to A 
responsible posl 
New Brunswick, 
Minneapolis. II 
Union National

A. S. Fonville
TH E  JEW E LER  708 Ohio A ranue Phono 31

WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS.

O e n A i l w . e e  L l 1 Canute, t
Brlghtne*

I

' Why He
The old man bad evidently dropped 

something in tb* moddy rood, ead be 
began searching for I t  la three min
ute* about thirty atraagev* had Joined 
la tb* search, and every additional 
minute brought additional searcher*, 
till at last one. bolder than tb* r*eL 
plucked up heart and spoke:

"What are you looking for?" ha In
quired.

"M y friend.”  mumbled tb* old man. 
" I  have dropped a piece o f taffy san
dy."

"B u t treat Scott,”  cn*d another *C 
the crowd angrily, “ why do you go 
looking for It when it will be covered 
with dirt?"

"Because, my Inqulaittv* friend," re
plied the old man. "my falee teeth are 
sticking to that taffy.”

Strang* Hiding Pis**.
False teeth are occasionally need for 

eecreUv* purpose*. An eccentric old 
Indy boasts o f a roof plate which con
sists o f two thin sheets o f gold be
tween which a miniature copy o f her 
will Is Inserted. In a similar manner 
e dyer preserves a prescription which 
he declares be would not dleclna* for 
a large sum.—Loodon MalL

Envious.
"Just think of ltr said the student 

of Immigration. “ Many men who 
com* to this country cannot write their
own

“ Tee," answered Mr. Plnchpenny, 
"and when 1 get down my check book 
an the first o f the month 1 am Inclined 
to envy them."—Washington Star.

Fixing the 
"They were both broken up by their

sep* ration."
"But I understand they've effected a 

reconciliation end era now re-palred." 
- S t  Louis 8‘ ar.

No. 1 1:20 p.m.
No. 2 ..............12:11p.m.
No. t ..............U:4S p. m.

12:22 p.m

No. 7 ..............1:12 a  m. 1 :2 2 a m
Southbound Arrive* '  Loeves

H a 8................1:80 *  m.
No. 4 ••*•••••• 11:18 a  BEL 11:22 a.m.
N o t ................ 9:9Saak
No. 8 •*••••••• *8*88a ib* 2:22 a.m.

Wichita Falls and N*rthv*a*tern
L*ava Mangum ________ __.. 7:12am .
Arrive Altos ..... ................ .. 2 :10am .
Leave Altus ............ .. 1:10am .
Arrive Frederick.............. _ 9:20 a  m.
Leave Frederick ............ . 1:20 a  m.
Arrive Wichita Falls 11:46 a. m.

North Sound—Train No. 2.
Leave Wichita Falls ___ —.. 2:12 p. m.
Arrive Frederick ................. 4:|0 p. aa
Leave Frederick .............. .. 4:40 p.m.
Arrive Altus____________ _ _ 2:20 p.m.
Leave Altus _______ L ...........2:20 p.m.
Arrive Mangum .......’____ _ .. 0:42 p.m.

. Wlehlta FSIIe and Sm
South Bound—Train No. 11.

Leave Wichita F a lla ......... . 2:20 p. m.
Leave Archer C ity ............ . 4:20 p. an.
Arrive Olaay ................... . 1:20 p. m.
Leave Olney ..................... . 2:20 p. m.
Arrive N ew castle ............ 4:20 p. m.

North ■ound—Train No. 12
L*av* Newcastle.............. . 4:20 a  m.
Arrive Olaay ............ . , ’. .1 7:20 a  m.
Leave O ln ey ....... 7:30 a. tn.
arrive Archer City . . . . . . . . 2:40 a  m.
Arrive Wichita F a lla ....... 10:12 a  m.

shall take the case to the Unltod 
Statea Hpreme Court. Blnce women 
could vote as freeholders In the Brit
ish colonies and as such under the 
first state constitution, 1 want to test 
ns to whether thin government pro- 

vested rights of women, aa 
other class of cltlxens."

comes from s feeling of satisfaction of stability and the 
knowledge that there Is something to fall back on. It la the establish
ment of a firm position that enables us to advance. W * solicit s 
share of your banking business, offering you every accommodation 
consistent with GOOD SOUND BANKING. Our Saving* Department 
Is for you—to help you to save sad at the sam* time let yoar money 

later vice presl be working for you. 
tlonal Bank of 
liosltlons be lef 
tome presldent|
Bank. Mr.
In financial ctr 
spoken extern 
profession, 
attention by 
with money a

AUTIPUL HAIR

WlohNh Valley.
14a L  to Abilene Leave*.. 2:00 p. m 
N a ft, to Abilene—Leave* . .12:00 a.m. 
No. 2, From AMlene—A r., .12:10 p. m 
No. 0l From Abilene— A r ... 2:10 a. m 
No. 0. to Byers—Leaves ....0:00 a. as. 
No. 10, to Byers  Leave*.. .2:20 p  m. 
No. T. From Byers A r....U ;p 0  a. m. 
N. • , From Byers Ar........ 0:00 p. m.

- —  va
[Attorney Rfn 

from
— dhusually hot scrimmage Sir Bob- 

t became conscious o f tb* praeanes 
o f a stranger at his side, a amid litU* 
Frenchman, who meekly Inquired. "Is  
Mae a* office for a* uataraUsatlooT" 
Sir Robert adds. "It

Why He Cried.
Th* sympathetic neighbor asked “ Is 

your little brother III thl* morning. 
Johnol*? I beard him crying In tb* 
moot heartrending manner."

“ No; not exactly." Johnnie explained, 
“but Willie pulled down e jog of mo- 
leases oo himself lo tb* pantry, nod 
mother has been trying to comb hi* 
hair."—Exchange.

Livingston*.
O f Dr. Livingston* It was said by 

Stanley that tb* miaMoeary lived for 
year* among tb* moat cruel sod Ig
norant savages la the world, but b* 
a tv«r fired a shot In anger, never 
“clubbed or clouted or henaed ar blast
ed.”  ‘ His manner was that o f a “cool, 
wise old man who fait offended 
looked grave."

Cireui
Unkempt Smith—Mister, would yi 

kindly help a poor mao as la all la. 
SovPb and out? Jocular Cttlaea— Why. 
certainly. Just climb th* Sr* «*cap* 
*n that skyscraper scram the street 

walk la oo the. top floor. Then 
you will b* all out. up and In—J edge’s 
Library.

"But.”  asked tb* long haired young 
man. “fa Umt*  nothing at alt about 
poetry that you Ilk*?”

"Tea," replied Crnbbe. "Whenever I  
tea n poem It makes me feel good to 

that tbefYs oo law to compel 
am to read lt"-CathaUe Standard and

Ornamental Sheet Metal

TH E WICHITA STATE BANK
“The Guftrftnty Fund Bank.”

TH E WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
714 7th STREET—PHONE f t

RATER—Ward 92 per asJ. Private 
tent nurses la charge. Every courtesy 
profession. 1

92 20 to Ve-r- „ j r  day. 
•steaded to m«mh«ra of
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No. 11. 8-room modern house, close In on 
Burnett, lot 76x160, one of the nicest homes 
In the clt£. Price $7,000; $3,000 cash, bal
ance notes 10 per cent.

No. 16. 3-room house, corner lot X. Den
ver track, lot 60x150, good well of water. 
Price $1,200; onc-half cash, balance 1 and 2 
years.

No. 1. t  vacant lots on Indiana In busi
ness section. Price, $16,000. 100x160 feet.
One-third cash, balance notes, 8 per cent.

• t
No. 2. 6 Urge lota, S houses, one 8 rooms.

the other 5 rooms, all modern, on car line 
prults, berries, dugout, barn, cistern. Price 
$16,000; one-half oash, balance rfuMt S years, 
$ per cent.

No. 6. 5-room house on 13th, between
two schools, one-half block o f car line. 
Price $1,760; one-half cash, terms on bal
ance. «

No. 7. 5-room house, close to high School, 
lot 52ftxl66, gas, city water, cement walks, 
fTult trees, garden. Price $1,700; one-half 
cash, balance notes 10 per cent

No. 8. 6-room modern home on 10th S t, 
also vacant lot 106 feet frost by 168ft deep. 
Price $6,160, one-half cash.

No. $. 5-room house on Scott between 
11th sad 12th, 70x160. ctty water, walks. 
Price $8.1110; one-half cash, balance 1 and 2 
years, 10 per cent

No. 10. 4-room house on 3rd street lot 
60x100, city water, price $1,000; one-third 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years, 10 per cent

No. 12. Vacant lot one-half block of car 
line, on 13th 8treet 60X165. Price $»00, 
one-half cash, balance to suit

No. i7. 4-room house on Travis, lot 
50x160, gas, well. Price $1,500; $850 cash, 
balance to assume.

No. 13. Vacant business lot on Indiana 
between 8-1th. 50x160. Price $10,600; one- 
third cash, balance 1 and 2 years, 8 per cent

No. 18. Brick bhsiness building, corner 
lo t  26x100, building 25x70 fe e t  Prloe $12- 
750; one-third cash, balance to suit

No. 3. 4-room house on Austin, between 
17-18tb. lot 70x160, city, water, trees. Price 
$1,200, one-half cash. No. 14. 5-room house In Bellevue addi

tion, 100x207 ft, etty water, one block of car 
line. Price $3,000; one-half cash.

No. 19. 3-room house and 2 lots 100x160, 
gas, city water, fruit trees, garden. Pries 
$1,000; one-half cash, balance to suit 

No. 20. 5-room house on 12th street gas, 
city water, lot 75x136. Fine orchard, garden. 
Price $2,500; one-half cash, balance notes 
10 per cent

No. 4. 2 lots facing car line, on 9th
street 100x200 fee t Price $2,000; one-half 
oash, balance notes 10 per cent

No. 6. 6-room modern house on Bufhett 
*  between 15-16th. lot 70x160, this week $2. 

800 ; one-half cash, notes 10 per cent

No. 15. 4-room house on Lamar, close 
In. W ell and city water, walks. Price 
$3,500; one-half cash, balance 1 and 3 years, 
8 per cent.

Stehlik Joehrendt
i ax of the

.....................  y New York on
^ ^ ^ ja r jo r ie  Gould, 

a a n s s n s a a a a a a n a a a a a a a e a jrs . George j.
i bride of An-

^  r - f - n  « ' Philadelphia.
p  place at Bt. 
tint Episcopal

1 ■' ~  —  — 1 pwed by a large
I residence on

April, 1110,"Hie with the undersigned 
Referee at Fort Worth, Texas, notice 
la writing of their opposition to such 
discharge, and after filing opposition, 
specifications thereunder shall be filed 
with the Rereree within ten days from 
the said date on or before wblcb op
position may be filed.

Given this 14th day of April, 1810.
W. B. PADDOCK, 

289-1 tc Referee in Bankruptcy,

M N M 15.00 Skirts

today under conditions that give prom
ise or the most successful year la Its 

Since the close of last sea-LADIES* NEW SPRINQ history.
OUR ENTIRE LINE AT CUT PRICE ™  '^ w e a k e r  team, of ^ c i r c u i t  

No. 33 Ladles' Fine $3.60 Pat 2-strap Pump; Sale hav<* becn * ‘ re«>Kt“ en®<l there 
No. 22 Ladles' $3.50 Fine Patent 1-eyelet Oxford Tunot a manager In the entire league who 
Our Entire line o f fine $2.60 Oxfords go at ........ does not believe his club h^s a chance
* ‘ j §??? * °  ........................ - .......... for the pennant. In the initial grimes
All Fine $5.00 Oxfords go a t .................................. . JTL _  . . *
All Fine M OO Oxfords go at ................................... to<u>r- Worth Pla>a at <W »ss

ion, Dallas at Waco, Shreveport at
San Antonio and Oklahoma City at 

_  Houston. The season will close on La-
M , hoi

ST O R A G E quite a dlffer- 
whlch Is cer- 

xmount of pub- 
trial of Albert 
> youthful de- 
with the mur- 

the pretty flf-

Evsry Socialist Is In Favor of Fsmalc 
Suffrage.

Washington. April 15.— How a so
cialist views the woman suffrage 
movement waa expressed to thereon 
ventlon by Mrs. Meta L. Stem. She 
declared that anyone could be a suf
fragist without being a socialist, but 
declared it impossible to be a social 
1st without becoming a suffragist. So
cialism she declared an untried theory 
but suffrage she said had been suc
cessfully tried in many places. !n 
part Mrs. Stem said:

"Mothers need a voice in education
al matters. The arguments advanced 
against woman suffrage are never di
rected against that which la. but only 
that which la to be. At present the 
Autl Suffragists favor higher educa 
tion for women and other things that 
are achievements of the

W s have added to our wall equipped 
Transfer Business np-to-dats STORAGE fa
cilities.

Our office and 6TORAQE building Is lo-

Ddy was found 
Intents, whlth- 
;«ne In search

We have a stone building (good Insurance 
rate) formerly occupied by the Parker Lam- 
bar Company.

W e have remodeled this building and have 
one of the beet STORAGE plants in this 
part o f tbs state.

W e ara prepared to MOVE YOUR TO 
PACK. CRATE. STORE, and SN IP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU W ITH  8EPER- 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORING 
YOUR GOODS.

We make a specialty of handling carload 
merchandise. Distribution Cara receive spe
cial attention. W a can store ramnants of 
cars and forward subject to your orders.

WE W ANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.
REMB66BER, A  STONE STORAGE 

BUILDING.
u s e  y o u r  j a j a j a
TELEPHONE.

It Is no further to our place o f business

Lakewood's Annual Horse Show.
Lakewood, N. J., April 16.—Spectac

ular hurdle jumping, keen driving com
petitions, an admirable display o f 
horse flesh and an outpouring of cot
tages and guesta were the features o f 
the eighth anuusl horse show at the 
Lakewood Country Club today. An 
extra attraction was the presence o f  
a large number of British and Ameri
can polo players and their ponies who 
have been taking part In the Interna
tional polo tournament at Georgias 
Court.

Vienna, for- 
wlll journey 
he Is due 

i stay of two 
pital he will
s for Paris.

SITUATION IN ENGLAND. suffrage. Each time be cu 
— es to see them and orders

Reports of Suffrage Movement Are to drive them away or ar 
Much Distorted. Thirteen times the deputati

18 ashlngton, April 15.—Alice Paul, society slone have been ar 
speaking on Woman Suffrage in Great j  -yfben the women found 
Britain, presented an exhaustive re not 'approach the governm 
view of the situation In England. She u>ua) way at the House of 
declared the cause has been misrep-1 they tried to voice their grl 
resented and distorted by the press of , ^  pyblic meeting of the u 
England as compared the criticism of the cabinet exactly as th< 
the suffragists there to that of the But their questions were ui 
sbolltonisu In the United S t a t e s . ^
..Id  in part: '177. SSUtol

spent In the 
dltlon to the 

announced, 
I other great 
planned and 
txpected, au- 

Inte resting woman's
movement, and that were as bitterly 
condemned when they were untried as 
woman suffrage Is today. Every pro
posed reform was greeted with the 
outcry; you'will destroy the home and 
the family.

‘ ‘Yet none of the prohphesied dis
aster* ever Occurred. Socialism, like 
woman suffrage, has been accused of 
seeking to destroy the home and fam
ily. Yet It only seeks to brine abovt. 
a more perfect civilisation '« 
all members of human society 
joy a true home and family If

To Eulogise Mr. Griggs, 
ashlngton, D. C.

k In the for- 
pnlng of the 

,of grand op- 
ping of a no- 
jval at 8trat- 
taial opening 
Rational Ex- 
^russels ex- 
tie through 
/general In 
\res will be

April 18—The 
bkuse has arranged to hold exercises 
'•morrow morn tag In honor of the 
JLemory of the late representative 
James M. Griggs of Oeorgla. Address
es eulogising the life and character 
of Mr. Griggs will be dellverad by 
leading members of both parties.

M cPALL A  STINSON,

firn n l Tm sfir, Miring, STQftME

IN ORDER TO  INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Collars and Cisternk
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We W ill Sell Them On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For The Next 30 DAYS
IVey ara guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not cruah in 

under any toed and will laat a lifetime.

4, S. 16, 82 AND 46-CANDLE POWER CARSON LAMPS—6, 25, 10, 108, 
160, AND 260 W ATT  TUNGSTEN LAMPS.

if- there ware any better than oar, we woald get them. Oar lamps 
nraateed not to turn Mack or m oke and If the proper precaution ara 
|tea, we will guarantee Ufa. Are yon from MiseouriT

- W .C  STRINGER
Phene 641. Fred Mahaffey Place.

Anderson & Patterson
4-•>

RIAL ESTATE eM  INSURANCE AUENTS

• ' I
** Y1"* O  •  1 >

; 
i 
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2 Texas League Begins Its Seaton.
Houston, Tes., April 16.—The Texas " 

| Baseball League, one of the strongest
1ELxira specials—j | and most flourishing of the class C or-
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R SPECIAL

• p

HE last great day of the 
H O O SIE R  C L U B  is 
to-day.

A few memberships may still be accepted from 
ladies seekings the “  easy way to easy work.”

i 4

Telephone tonight to your neighbor who owns a 
Hoosier Cabinet. She will tell you what her 
Hoosier Cabinet has done to make her life easier.

When you ^ave talked to her, come in today 
and see for yourself what the Hoosier Cabinet 
really is.

It is the last day of the offer of one Hoosier Special 
Cabinet free. i *

(Bring Your Coupon)

W. A. FREEAR.

)  i

♦
f

••

Don’t Let it W orry  You.
Scratching yoor head and worrying about the length of that 

lumber bill will never get you anything—not even the satlafac- 
tlon of knowing how much It U goin| to coat you.

Put It In an envelope and mall It to ua, or bring It in your- 
aelf, and let ua make you an estimate on It  Then you’ll be In 
poalUon to take Intelligent action on It  . We will charge you 
nothing for making the eatlmate.

Anything you want from a bundle of lath to a complete home 
bill on abort notice. ,

=J=

MOORE & RICKOLT. Lumber and Oi IMIi i  Material

'  i . ‘

Feed! Coal! Seeds!
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed
= = = = = =  A T -1.

W ich ita  O ra ln  A  C o a l C o
Phone S3 1 ~ * »

I
| *
! *

.'m y WICHITA FALLS
BaslistaaM B astlM ItC Ily laT ixas

Fads and Fashions
THIS DATS IN HISTORY.

New York. April IS —The fine 
weather of the past weeka has given a 
powerful impetus to spring and sum
mer styles. The shops show fine dis
plays of the most handsome suits for 
early summer wear. There can be uo 
doubt any longer that the short coat 
will dominate during the coming sea
son. The coats of the tailored suita 
imported from France are much short
er than those of American modela. 
Indeed, some of the latest Frencbe 
Importations have a bobbed-off effect 
below the walat that la anything but 
graceful. A ll women, shtyt and tall, 
stout and alender, looked well In the 
three-quarter seml-fltted coats of the 
past few seasons, but the new short 
coat is dangerous for the stout woman, 
and she should be wary of allowing 
her tailor to clip too many Inches off 
the bottom of her Jacket lu the pur
suit of modishness.

Authorities on fashion say that In 
the case of the simple mannish type 
of tailored coats, the bottom of the gar
ment shall come exactly to the tips 
of the fingers when the arms are al 
lowed to hang straight down at the 
sides. More latitude is allowed In the 
various modifications of the Russian 
blouse coats. Of course, the feature of 
the Russian suit Is the patent leather 
belt. The coat may or may not have 
a collar, but a belt It must have. The 
belted coat certainly lends a youthful 
look to the woman who is sufficiently 
slender and youthful to wear one, but 
It makes a stout woman look a perfect 
carrlcature.

Borne very dainty costumes of that 
type. In black and white shepherd 
checked wortseds or mohair are 
shown In the shops. As a rule they 
show snappy little touches of solid 
black In the way of braid trimmings 
buttons and Inlays of black satin, nev 
er forgetting the inevitable black pat 
ent leather belt Sometimes, also, 
there is an effective touch of color— 
a vivid bit1 of flame aatln or manda 
rtne orange velvet set Into the collar; 
but this touch of vivid color Is clever
ly subdued and made more piquant by 
the little black bow which tope a frilly 
cascade or Jabot of lace.

It Is reported from Paris that little 
vests, buttoned under attractive street 
suits are growing more popular every 
day. The presence of the vests Is 
due to the fact that many of the new 
coats have long, rolling collars and 
button at the waist line. Many of the 
fashionable shops here Are showing 
dainty vestees of striped silk for wear 
with the coats which button low with 
two or three buttons. These little 
tees are really only a strip of material 
with pointed ends, which go about the 
neck and fall over the chest in the 
manner of the silk, protector* worn 
by men with evening coats. A  vestee 
In striped lavendar and white silk, the 
stripes meeting In chevron effect at 
the center, bad buttons of pearl, the 
small button holes being worked with 
lavender silk.

Every year, as regular as the winter 
snows begin to disappear, the rumor 
la wafted abut the land that lingerie 
blouses are to be utterly tabooed, and 
Just as regularly, as spring arrives 
these delectable garments come troop
ing back Into the shops and are eager
ly purchased by the veqr women who 
had been declaring that they had glv 
en them up forever. This year, at the 
cloee of winter, the name prediction 
was made but at present the shops 
display a Urge variety of the most 
charming blouees and they are selling 
Uke the proverbial "hot cakes."

There was a time when the lingerie 
walat wsa a baggy looking affair, 
which foamed over the belt at sides, 
front and back, sad so perfectly die* 
guleed the lines of the figure that 
Venue herself would have looked slov 
enly In I t  But the reform which grad 
ualiy took placs has res*Red la a gar
ment almost ss trim aad smart as Is 
s tailored coat These features ere 
especially noticeable la the new mod 
els, which have a shoulder yoke bor
dered with lace tuning at the throat

line and running down each side of 
these dainty confections between fine 
lines of ticks extending from the yoke 
to tfce belt. The military blouses are 
among the smartest looking of all the 
new types and are quite as trim as 
their name Implies, for the fronts, en
tirely of halMnch tucks, close benes- h 
broad bands of heavy Uce or boldly 
patterned embroidery. Similar bands 
with pointed ends cross the shoulders 
In epaulet fashion.

Hlgti. straight collars trim the necks 
and the long sleeves of bands and 
tuck groupings In entre-deux effect 
are of conventional shape. Of course, 
manj- of the new blouses are such a 
■liaise o f embroidery^ Uce and hand
work that the woman who has not an 
unlimited bank account turns from 
them with despair. Women who are 
skillful with the needle fan easily pro
vide for themselves an exceedingly 
smart waist by buying a handsome, 
but plain pattern and doing their own 
embroidering. rK’" ’ ""

TAKE IT TO COURT. f

April 1«.
1681 —The province of Nsw Jersey of

fered for sale, at about 126,000. 
1779—Three American veasela reach

ed Uoston with u British fleet 
they had captured off / Cape
Henry,---------------  .______ __

1306 Edward Shlpiion, uoted Jurist, 
and father-in-law of Benedict 
Arnold, died In Philadelphia. 
Morn there Feb. Id, 1729.

1829—John T. Ford, noted theatrical 
manager, born In Baltimore. 
Died there March 14. 1894.

1851— Minot's I>edge lighthouse car
ried away.

1862— France declared war against the 
Mexican government

1863— Admiral Porter ran the batter
ies at Vicksburg-

1876— President Grant arrived In Bos
ton on hie way to Concord and 
Lexington.

1887—Rev. John McCaul, president of 
University College, died In To
ronto. Born In llublln In 1807. 

1907—The Medical Building of McGill 
s University, destroyed by Hire.

Kell & Boyd
* . * 

to

City and Farm

Property—
6 I t  tth street.

We have a number of good 
bargains in city property, and It 
wilt pay you to call at our of
fice and look over our lUt be
fore you buy.

IF YOU W ANT TO fiKLL 

List you property with ua, and
we will find a buyer. ̂ '1

Kell & Boyd

Kentucky Woman Will
Right of Suffrage.

By Assorts ted Press. 
Washington, April 15.—Mrs. Trim 

ble Woolsey, of Kentucky, whose 
grandfather and great uncle drafted 
jointly the first bill ever drawn on 
the American continent to secure to 
married women control of their prop 
erty, declared before the convention 
that she Intended to try to vote at the 
next election, and If restrained, to car 
ry the question to the United States 
Supreme Court. Said she:

It not until after the adoption of 
the Federal Constitution that the 
states began to change the basis of 
representation from taxation' to sex— 
a thing they had absolutely no right 
to do. But notwithstanding even the 
worst phase of the matter, the first 
constitution of only three out of the 
thirteen original states used the word 
male" (Tennessee and Georgia com 

Ing shortly afterwards) as s qualifies 
tloa for voting. Voters were only re
quired to be freemen, twenty-one 
years old, which white women cer- 
talny we're and freeholders, which wo
men as owners of property certainly 
were, and to reside a certain length 
of time In the commonwealth. Thus 
women are, by rlgbt of voters today In 
eleven of the eastern and southern 
states, as well as la the four Rocky 
Mountain states.

"Nonusage has not forfeited this 
right to the' ballot. Where duress or 
fraud bare been perpetrated, owner
ship Is not lost (women are prevented 
from the use of the ballot by duress 
and fraud), and the federal constltu 
tlon, besides, strictly prohibits any 
state from taking away from any cltl 
ten a vested right

“ At the next election I Intend to of
fer my vote and If It It Is refused, 
shall take the case to the United 
States Bpreme Court. Since women 
could vote ss freeholders In the Brit
ish colonies and as such under the 
first state constitution. I want to test 
ss to whether this government pro
tects the vested rights of women, as 
well as Its other class of citizens

To Test th* Warship Braks.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 16.—To stop 

a ten thousand-ton battleship going at 
full speed, within her own length. Is 
the problem which the navy depart
ment has set for the La Coate ship 
brake, the Invention of a Canadian, 
which Js to have an official test on 
the battleship lndluna off the Uelawaro 
Capes next Monday. The Indiana Is 
no hod u led to leave the laagu* Island 
navy yard tomorrow with a party of 
naval experts on board.

The brakes, which have been suc
cessfully worked on a 390-ton Canadian 
revenue cutter, but have never before 
been tried on a ship of large site, con 
slst of two steel wlbgs 13 feet. 6 In 
ches high, by 6 feet wide, fastened 
to the sides of the Indiana amidships 
below the water line. An officer on 
the bridge, by pressing n button, can 
set the machinery In motion, which 

III force the wings out at right an
gles with the ship, thus checking Its 
headway. By throwing on* wing out. 
It I* asserted, the ship can be turned 
as If on a pivot

There Is much speculation In naval 
circles as to the outcome of th* teet, 
which. If eucceeaful, will mean much 
In naval evolution.
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i i  Announcement

A cordial invitation Is extend
ed to th* ladles of Wichita 
Falls to attend a free course of 
lectures on

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

Demonstrating th* use of na
tural gas in cooking, by

Mlfifi EMILY M. COLLINO. 
0(1 City, Pat,

For the weeek beginning Mon
day. April 4th In th* Wilson 
Hardware Building, nt corner of 
Ohio end Btghth streets, at S 
o’clock each afternoon.

il ClaycoOil & Pipe LlneCo.
d ll Okie Av*. Phene t17

“THIS IS MY 4dth BIRTHDAY.'

David R. Forgan.
David R. Forgan, president of the 

National City Bank of New York, was 
born in St Andrews, Scotland, April 
Id, 1882, and was educated In the 
schools of bis native place. At fifteen 
years of age he started In the bank
ing business as s messenger, and after 
emigrating to America In 1880. be held 
responsible positions In Novls Scotia, 
New Brunswick, Winnipeg, Duluth and 
Minneapolis. He was president of the 

Union National Bank o f Chicago and 
later vice president of the First Na
tional Bank of that city. The latter 
positions he left to organise and be
come president of the National City 
Bank. Mr. Forgan is widely known 
In financial circles and has written and 
spoken extensively on banking as 
profession. At one time he attracted 
attention by .condemning millionaires 
with money-grabbing manias.

Filing Cabinets
In Weed and Steel.

Stationers Supplies
—and—

PILINQ and PINOINO PAPERS

Having accepted th* Cllobe- 
Wernlck* agency for anythlBg 
In th* above line, we would be 
glad to have you figure with us 
before ordering from out-of- 
town dealers.

J. H . Martin
7o4 Ohio Av*. Phone 10.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

For tetaiM lifKaaflM vrtti ti
CHAMBER OF 

' COMMERCE
WlehRe Fall* • • Tews

Is  Your Home 
Y O U R S ?

dUom* folks worry along through 
Uf# paying rent on-s stuffy eld 
abacs—(pending their money ae 
hat ai they make k. They an

dLft’ sand plight to eh gmy haired 
on the mads mi Tim* with hut 
on* thing left -the with that you 
had bought a home fit tout owe 
instead of watting yOerhs/d earn
ed money on rent.

■Our dan It pfca nates it peed- 
ble fo r T o *  to build a home of 
your own and pay let R is asoatb- 
ly fcittallmenta, no larger 4am '

jzzr&sf i f e s
4  Trust Cm.

It Is Easy To Get arid Keep.
When n fifty ceei bottle of Parisian 

Sage will put life, lustre and brilliancy 
Into any woman’s hair, why should any 
Woman have repulsive or characterless 
hair unless she wants to.

Parisian Sage Is th* Ideal hair dress
ing of the times, not oly dees it make 
woman’s hair beautiful, but It Is guar
anteed by Week's Qr-ug Co. to cur* 
dandruff, stop falling hair and Itching 
scalp Ifftwo weeks or money back .

I f  you aretroubled with disgusting 
dandruff, get rid of It as soon ns you 
can. Dandruff Is caused by n dand
ruff germ, and sooner or Inter will

Parisian Sag* kills th* germs that 
canes dandruff, and kills them prompt
ly- It Is n dainty perfumed tonic, free 
from green* end stickiness. The girl 
with the Auburn hair Is on every bot
tle. Price 69 cents nt druggists every 
where and nt Week's Drug Co.

to Stock Owner*.
Should you require my service* nt 

any time, you can. for th* present, 
reach me by telephoning No. 430, my 
residence or WO. 131. R. F. Blmpeon * 
Drug Store. Graduate of. Ontario, ’03; 
have Just returned from n year’s spec
ial work at Chicago Veteraiary Col
lege and at Wright A  MerriUot's Hos
pital, Chicago. IU. Any advice help
ing to oolvk yoar stock problems will 
bo klven cheerfully. WUl bo glad to 
see all my old friends aad ns many 
now onfco ns may need my service*. 
Thanking y eu fo r  past patronage and 
trusting that I  may merit n share of 
yoor future hostess*, I am,

^  Toon truly.
■ V *  M .-W IOO* Y. •-

Attorney Bonner a Probable Candidate 
for Juotlce of Pm oo :

Tho Times learns that'Attorney Wm 
N. Bonner will probably announce bis 
candidacy for Justice of Peace for 
Precinct No. 1, Wichita County, T e l  
aa. within th* near future. Mr. Bon 
ner I* a well known young attorney of 
Wichita Falla, a man who bear* the 
beet reputation for morality and Integ
rity, and a man who I* liked most by 
those wbo know him best

Mr. Bonner came to this city well 
recommended more than a year ago 
from Homer, La^ th* home of his par
ents, and Is s eon of Cbas. Erwin Boa 
nsr. Esq., of that place. He Is a neph 
ew of Hon. Thomas D. Bonner, mayor 
o f Tyler, Texas, sad a cousin of th* 
late Judge W. M. Bonner, nt on* time 
Judge of the Supreme Court of this 
state. Mr. Bonner received his early 
law training nt th* State University of 
Louisiana, and since his residence In 
this city bee been connected with th* 
law firm of Montgomery A Britain. He 
Is s young attorney deemed worthy 
and capable In every respect to per
form th* duties of this office sad If 
he announces hie candidacy for this 
office, as It Is expetoed be will, he will 
no doubt receive tm  strongest support 
of his many friends.

Central California League.
Ban Francisco, Cal., April Id.—Tho 

now Control California class D 
ball league has completed all 
meats of th* opening o f Ms 
tomorrow. The cities comprising the 
league circuit are Santa Rosa, HeaMe- 
burg. Vallejo, Napa. Petaluma, Rich
mond. St. Helena aad San Rafael. Jo* 
Corbett, the bid Baltimore and San 
Francisco pitcher, and a number of 
other well known players have been 
signed by the several clubs. Th* 

eaaon will continue until Oo- 
73

THE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Under management i f  J. A
Butt Contracting Company. 
Loooted la the heart of the
«1ty

A M E R IC A N  P L A N

M M .............. ..
n i . *1

New Bakeryj
Wa handle

and Plea. *

CAKES TO  ORDER

| Downtown office
O. E, Meat Market ;

Bakery ISM Lamar.

[ W I C H I T A  BAKERY i
w awwanna>BBBBawb w4Mfi»BBBi >

.............. .... .................... .......... ..
GO TO T H *

G r a n d  A v e n u e  
H o t e l

for good.

ooaable. Located near Q. T. J b 
A  W. depot.

OLNEY, TEXAS.

........................ ... .................. ..

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C  R. RoMaeoa to
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Henry Ford. of Holliday, w u  Lera 
today looking after buaineaa Inter

Mr. and Mra. R. E. Moore of Burk- 
burnett, were shopping la the city 
today.

Mra. E. W. Morgan of Petrolia w u  
among the local shoppers In the city 
today.

Mra. W. D. Roberta o f Texarkana, 
Arkansas Is the guest of Mra. W. R. 
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Helton of Petrolia, 
were among the local visitors in the 
city today.

U ttle  Mlaa Grace aad Alline Ander
son left this afternoon to visit friends 
at Vernon.

A. L  Ford of Denison was in the 
city yesterday, guest of Mr. Oeo. Eagle 
aad family.

Mra. J. E. Hurley of Stephenvtlle, 
is visiting her brother, Mr. J. A. 
Psoshee, and family.

Baker Hooker of Hamlin, one of the 
stockholders in the Wichita rails Cot
ton compress is in the city.

Mr. W. N. White of Lake Provi
dence, La., is here on a visit to kls 
daughter, Mrs. M. J. Shivers.

J. R. Parkey of Manklns. Texas, was 
la the city today on his return home 
tram a business trip to Henrietta.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill left this 
afternoon for Tulsa, Oklahoma, at 
which place they will remain some 
time visiting relatives.

Dr. C. J. Bradshaw, president of the 
P in t  National Bank at Cornish, Ok 

Is in the city the guest of Mr. 
nnd< Mrs. O. P. Marlcle.

Rev T. R. Bowles left this afternoon 
tar Vernon, where he will fill the pul
pit of the First Baptist church daring 
the abase os of their regular pastor.

A  A. Bohan, a business man from 
Oklahoma City, who has been In this 
etty the guest of his friend, J. 8. Brld- 
weU left for his home this afternoon.

T . E. Whaley, a prominent cotton 
man from Bowie, who has t«-*»n look
ing after business interests in this 
etty returned to his home this after-

O. B. Johnson, sssistsnt cashier of 
the C. T. Herring Banking Co., at 
Vernon, wee in the city today on his 
return home from s business trip to 
Burfcburaott.

Col. D. C. Kolp and wife, formerly 
o f Iowa Park, but now residing at 
Spokane. Washington, passed through 
the city today en route to Fort Worth 
to  visit relatives.

Dr. 8. H. Burnside and wife, rteurn- 
od this afternoon from New Orleans, 
at which place they attended the Na
tional Conclave of the Supreme Lodge 
o f  Mystic Shrlaars of the United 
States. v

Rev. A. W. Tampe. pastor of the 
Mrangelical Association at Henrietta 
wan meeting friends here today while 
an route to Burkburnett at which 
place be will preach tomorrow morn 
Ing and evening.

Millinery
New

___Just because Easter Is past.
those who have waited do not 
have to take left overs. ’

In order to have a complete 
stock after the first rush, we 
have placed advance ordera and 
ara daily recalving new models, 
as well as smart, now shapos, 
and beautiful flowers at prices 
suited to every pocket book.

Mrs. R. E. Clopton
MILLINER.

714 Indiana Avenue.

H. W olfe a prominent stockman 
and farmar from Charlie, Texas^ is 
here today transacting buslaesa.

m -stc

There will be a 
meeting of the R. 
A. M. Lodge Mon
day night the 18th, 
for work In Most 
E x c s I le n t Royal 
Arch Degrees. All 
members are urg 
ed to attend.
T. C. THATCHER.

H igh ta *4 a »t .

N You Want The Best
the best the market affords, and 
want that prepared to suit your 
appetite, then visit

ANNOUNCEMENT.

fir; -

♦  It has been reported ttxt I i
♦  have ceased doing General Prac- i
♦  tice snd am limiting my work to <
♦  Rye. Bar. Nose aad Throat. i

I wish to Inform the public * 
+  that such report Is erroneous 4
♦  and white* 1 am specialising in <
♦  (he diseases of the Rye. Bar. < 
O Nose and TbroaL I will continue < 
9  my General Practice. •
♦  * DR. J. W. DuVAL. <
♦  Rooms 2. 2 and 4. First National •
♦  Dank Building.
m Wichita Falla. Texas. •
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The neatest, cleanest and most 
fashionable cafe in Wichita 
Fxlls-vwhere you will be gives 
polite slid courteous attention.

C. F. PEAPER, Mgr.
Phone 343.

CIS 7th St. Wichita Falls, Tex.

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES
“ Resolved, That strikes defeat their 

purpose”  was the subjbct of the de
bate of the high school debating club 
last night. Tba negative, represent
ed by Burtofi and Ralph Mathis, won 
the decison. The affirmative was up
held by Eugene Isley and Clifford 
Fore. The next debate will be open 
to the public.

. * * *
"Stopper” Witherspoon of Denton, 

one of the beat known semi-profes
sional ball players la the state, has ar
rived and will play with the Lake 
Wichita team. He was. to have been 
with the Wichita Falls team as cap
tain, but cancelled his agreement with 
that nine.

• • •
The census enumerators announce 

that they are making steady progress 
snd that they are meeting with little 
trouble save when some lady gets ang
ry at being questioned as to her age. 
In general, however, the answers are 
readily given. • • •

The "pickups” will play the Wichita 
Falls team again tomorrow afternoon 
at the baseball park. Last Sunday’s 
game resulted in a score o f '3 to 0 In 
favor of the regulars and tomorrow's 
result Is awaited with some Interest.

• • •
The city council has authorised the 

placing of additional fire hydrants 
across the river, snd at 4tb and Indi 
ana and 9th and Denver. They were 
badly needed at thost points.

• • •
• -41

The city council will meet Monday 
night to act finally upon the purchase 
of the automobile fire engine aad 4o 
consider the loth street paving mattfei* 
and some other pending questions.

, . . • e a , , . .
Mrs. J. t„ Maxwell waa bitten by a 

spider at her home at the corner of 
13th and Austin today and Is quite 
111 as a result, though her condition 
is not serious.

• • ■

. The band which was organized re
cently held Its first, practice at the 
court house last night. Sixteen sere 
present and the organisation made a 
good start.

9 9 9

Wiley Blair has purchased a model 
17, "Bulck” automobile from the Wills 
Auto Company. The new car Is one of 
the handsomest in the city.

• • •
The Alamo school team defeated the 

high school nine yesterday afternoon 
by#a score of 12 to 9.

• a •
The usual Sunday afternoon concert 

will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
lAke Wichita.

OET WISE TO THE

PALACE  
DRUG S TO R E

that Fu aay 
Pill Plant on

8th S T R E E T
where you get the biggest 
slug of solid satisfaction for 
the dime you invest in Ice 
cream soda. You can’t for
get the temperance toddles 
that We toss ir  you live until 
Mathuselah looks too young 
to vote. Blow In some warm 
afternoon and meet our foun
tain. We make a specialty 
of

PEOPLE FROM MISSOURI

FIRE AT NASHVILLE.

Damage Totals Forty Thousand— Fire
man Killed.

By Associated Press.
Nashville, Tenn., April 16.—One fire

man, Liet Ambrose, was killed, and 
three more or leas Injured In a fire 
today, which damaged the plant of the 
Bradford Wholesale Manufacturing 
Company. The plant lost about forty 
thousand dollars. Ambrose had his 
neck broken.

ALEXANDER W ILL RUN.

Will Oppoaa Gillespie fer 12th Con-, 
greseienal District.

Texas Nbws Service Special.
Weatherford, April I f .— State Sen

ator D. M. Alexander of thla city, to
day formally announced himself as a 
candidate to succeed O. U. Gillespie 
as congressman from the twelfth Tex
as district. .Alexander will open his 
campaign by a speech at Dublin on 
April 18th. i

BEAUMONT LOSES.

Shs it Not to Bs Mads a Sub Port of 
Entry.

By Associated TV use.
Washington, D. C., April 16.—The 

House Ways and Means Comm"?tee to
day killed the bill to make Bo.umont 
a tub port of entry.

-  Notice.
The J- L. Powell Land Commission 

Company of Wichita Falls, Texas, has 
every kind of bargains you want In 
lands and city property. Write your 
wants. J. L. Powell Lan4 Commission 
Company. 260-tfc—

Refrigerators 

W ater Coolers 

W eeding Hoes 

Cotton Hoes 

Shovels 

Rakes

L aw n  Sprinklers 

L aw n  M ow ers  

H oe Bibbs 

Cotton and 

Rubber 

L aw n  Hoae

A COMPLETE LINE OF

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers

AVIS - ROUNTREE &  CO,

c*yr>'fl>< H»n >tbtfFnrr &  Msri

The Distinguishing Features
of our suits are the fabric, patterns, and the 
graceful hang. This combination gives a 
style expression not met with elsewhere. 
Anqther advantage enjoyed nere is tho al
most unlimited selectipn, having the largest 
assortment of high class merchandise.

We ask the privilege of showing you to
morrow

A Complete Showing c* Spring Shirts, 
Hosiery and Neckwear.

N o v e l t y  H a t s
for men and young men. The season pre
sents an extensive range of novelty hats; 
both us to shape and colors, and there is an 
attractive newness to the many combina
tions of contrasting colors In hats and trim
mings, tan. steel and cadet-blue.

Spring Hat* $3.00 to *3.50. *

A Complete Showing of Spring 8traw 
Hat* at *3.00, *3.50. *4.00 and *5.00.

DoH(lrtfil SprtiK Millloem Eidisiu
We are constantly in touch with the fore

most Importers and are therefore enabled 
to show you a greater variety of authorita
tive models with a difference and exclustve- 

A nesa that we do not believe you can obtain 
elsewhere. ,,

A Complete Showing of Spring Suits 
and Dresses.

K A H N ' S
1 Correct Dress for Man and Women 

--------- Corner Eighth street and Indiana A vs.- --------
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OF TH E P LA N ET JR . FA M ILY

Ne. 4 combined hill and drill seeder, 
rheel hoe. cultivator and plow. Price *11.001 drill. Price complete *17.00.

id pea
*17.00l

• K

V (

No. S Horso ho# and cultivator. 
Price with attaohmenta as In out *0.00.

1 -

r 'X

13

W e show only three. W e handle a great many others in stock and will order anything wanted at the 
'list price, saving all freight. Planet Jr. machines are the recognized standard throughout the world.

t "I 1 i ‘> ■ V '  - -"1 ’ { 5* t *

Ohio Avenue.
_ i --------- ;---------

O .  W. BEAN &
p h o n e  a s GROCERS M B COFFEE ROUTERSI  ’ «■*

•  •) - n k** a a  A*V7" t ,  ’s■», ..ig.■, r nit . - Hbj
■. • •* :> * ' • iaNt . jv .


